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fo Print* »f ttit taftr bturitf, it fttmi, given Offline* Harm, April 16. Tne laft courier which M. «Je Theil »• 
t» ftmt »f In* RtttJtri, in publishing jnierd ttKft tf cehred from Paris, brought him bilruCUons not to depart in E- 
&ft, ttgt It*** t» imftft t*t ftli*wi*i FMt. ny point from his former. The courier fent to Madrid by M. 
».,.,' • , Maccana*, may poffibly be upon the return, confidering how 
'*4^-,4 Ckowi, Hi Son, W tttir Ass. long he has been gone; but we hear {bat the court -of Ma* 
•-•,-.._'. drid will do nothing to facilitate the affcfflbling the plenipoten-

ONCE «R a time, an fconeft CLOWN, - • tiafm, but in concert with that of Fiance. 
A: tended by h» only Sea, .-.-«*>•• -- Jpril 18. T/iegrand p«nfionary Gilles fet oat yeRerdayfor 

~ • ' r '•«•.-v>«. Breda, and the earl of Sandwich has taken the fame root thi*

NCE «R a time, an fconeft CLOWN, 
_. A:tend«d by h» only Sea, 

Along the Read together pafs, 
As they to Market dtove their Ala > 
A Plowman working by,——•—to jeer 
The Couple,-———thus began ;————I fwear, 
Here's Schooknafteri I how grave they walk} 
Their Scholar tee befoie them flalk I , f 
Folks of led Wit than you poflefc'd, ,; 
Would certainly have (id the Beaft. 
Piqu'd at the foeering Plowman'* 
Tho Old Mam take* hi* Son, fo flim ) 
And fet* him up.——A Mcmetit after, ^ 
A Paflcngcr remark'd, with Laughter,^: 
That 'twas a Thing good Senfe befide, 
for Men to waik, and Boys to ride. 
So far this Stringer pulh'd his Jeft, 
Thf Boy was bid to quit the Beaft j 
]Up then the jolly Tiufimt got, >, . 
And to the ncighb'ring Town they tfo£ 
Twas Holy dfcy, atd People ftort, 
Were in the bueeu, and at each Door 
And as the Couple pafs'd.———they (ajd 
That fwirgiBg Booby muft be mad, .. 
To ride himTelf,—— and let his ChM,". 
With fuch a dirty Road be toil'd. 
To eafe hi* Son, the Man incim'd. 
Bid him,—on Uiis,—get up behind. iJf, 
Strait /rom the Boy the People p»£s» -. 
To pitying next, the heading Ass, . ^ ,. 
Sec I fee ! the Cretture pant* lor Breath f , 
Thtfc Brutes,—cry they,—will be its Dea&T/^ 
The Bumpkin's now at his Wa's end, 
Himfelf and'* Son at once dekend j •> ^..^ 
fiat on hit Back they lay their foal, ' 
Tie his four Ftet,———and then a Poll 
Fab through,—next on their Shoulder* take 
The Load,—and thus their Joarncv make. 
At thi* the Boon,———a noiiy. Rout, 
follow in Crouds.—and laugh, and fhout. 
The Old one' fwell'd,—and as they pafs 
A Bridge, be o'er it threw h s As* ; 
Choouag to lofe th' unlucky Bc/vft, 
Rather than be a Village jefl.

«,"

- y_He ' *• Vena for /nV«/ Prtift
awl pkafe* f*».

fur,

HAGUE,
OVERTURES are talked of, in order to make 

the court of Spain rclUh certain expedient! propofcd 
by the courts of London, Vienna, and 1 unn, in 
order definitively to regulate an clUbliftunent for 
Don Fhilip, the great anair On which depend* the 

repote of Italy, and without which the king of Spain ima 
gine* that be cannot with honour heathen to any conditions 
>•/ peace.

Jmftrbm, AfrH ijf. We have received, advice that an Ea- 
nan of war, whdfe name U not known, is loft off Cape

day. Private Iciteti from Flanders fay, that there was a camp 
formed between Bruges and Sluy* of ic or 20,000 French, 
who give out, that they were going upon an expedition as im 

portant as it would be unexpected. As we are not without ap- 
.trehenfionj oi their having a defign upon fome place in Dutch 
Flinders, we are altogether upon the guard in thole part*; ami 
tver fince the |3th Liundations have been made at Sas vaft 
Ghent, fort Philippine, and all the places of the republic '09 
that fide.

?*rit, April 14. The king has laid afidc the drfign of re 
viewing the houlhold troops, whkh have order* to march for 

- Flaodert. M. Van Hoey had a long audience of the king oa 
^hl'**)k. the tith) in whicb he made heavy complaints of the late ir» 
tfjt '^j, ruption on the nJe of Bergen op Zoom ; but wu told that the 
, -  _., king's uoops had orden to follow their enemies wherever they 
.. r^.'..-t retired. It is fioce reported that no further regard will ba 

>/ (hewed to the territory of the Slates General, and that «vta 
j fome of the ftrong places of the republic w*U be attacked, fuch 

^•^ as Sluyi, Bergen op Zoom, Boifleduc, and Mieftricht, but ft 
is not known which we are t» begin with firft. The talk of be- 
firging Luxembourg revives. If we cou'.d depend upon the 
fiate of our army in Flanders, which is banded about here, it 
would confift of near 160,000 men, bat we doubt of their ma 
king fo good an appearance in the icld. Marital Bclleifle i* 
flillhere.

Jmtvuer}, April J7. Our adrcM from the frontlen 
that count Lowcndahl is at the head of 30,000 men in 
neighbourhood of Bruges) that on the ijth the Dutch began to 
food the country about Saas van Ghent and Foa Philippine, < 
and other parti belonging to the United Provinces.

This morniirg we have received advice that the French hart 
«, .rrt"-* entered into the ifle of Cadfant, and invelled Saas van Ghent, 

** -uV** »nd taken a little fort near Bouchotote, in the vicinage of ih« 
Philippine, and Edcndyke; that they have alfo become matter* 
of Fort Doc], and have begun to aSaultFort Pamrle, fituate oa 
the left of the Efcaut above Antwerp.

(I'MMM, Afrit i u The Englifh hare taken (even fhip* la- 
den with provifionn, hound to Ivrarfeillcs, and have (ant taftp 
to Port Makon, and four to Vill.ifra-.ca.

limgiu, slptii 23. The States have ordered all the men of 
u AT and frigates which are ready, immediately to fail to the 
coaft of Zekland, in order to cover that province. The two 
men of war ifcat were at Helvoeiflujn are fateoV* to Flufllmg, 
by order of the duke or*Cumberland i and.Vc are amircd tfaat 
a body of 5000 foot, and 1000 horie, is aOualiv- marched fot 
Dutch Flanders. • •*- '.-•*

AtoUktairg, April 20. Several families from the ifle of 
Cad&nt are arrived hither. The iScfa a (hip ai rived here front 
Sluyi, whole mafter reports, that the French Wcie in pofleiEon 
of the avenuei of that town, ami liad laid all the country Of 
A^el under heavy contribtt^Hn. We hear now the report of • 
their cannon, and fear, rauen for Sluyi and Saas vaa Gbtht, a^ 
they ar* extended place), and have but weak garrtfbnJrj'" 
we hope to be able to throw fucoours into Hulrt

Brtfitr, April 24. On lha >xd an officer went' 
tftb city t6 Veriaillw, with new* that bluys had

' tat the gkrnfou, confining of lOtf^tfen, wer» rtadeptifo* 
>f war. i ha levtral little forts iQMViOat^ of '

•»*,.',*

iipcnduenta, but that 240 of the crew were takei* up by a man were taken,-and that Pott Philippine
•1 war of the (arao nation. levelled.

v*4 GheiM wer*

V •fr
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^^mjtr^M.'^^'^Sf^f^K lift Lettert from Antwerp po 
sitively affure, that Port Perle was taken, and that Lillo was 

/.Jhvefted ; and allb that the French wire preparing for a general
*•• JUtion at well as the Allies. *
—^ Extraff tf a Ltttrr front the Qumrttri tf the Allitd Army

ft THbturg, April 19.
« The" duke and the other General Officer* have frequent 

conferences about fettling the Operations j and tht Men are 
impatient to hav* them fettled, that they may revenge thern- 
felves on thofe Fellows, the French, whom they look upon with 
fnffident difdain. Our Train it numerous and good; fo that 
we are in no ApprebenfiOrifrom being overcome by the Mon-
fieuri, by that Article only; and if I have any Skill in de- ' It ft reported that hit royal highnejs tnf tiDke of Confe 
termining Events by the prefent Temper of our Men, «nd if land has by a forced march got the Allied army Into fucfc

"ibody of the befiegen 1»ad been Obliged to retire, and 
thought the beneged were in a condition to oblige the 
to abandon the place. We are aflured, that a great ha 
the French troops whicfr were about Slirys ami YfTendyl 
in the ifle of Cadfant, are filing off towards Ghent. 

L ON DO Ar.
April z*. The French In gomg from Madrafi 

all their fhipt difmafted, except two, betide* tht three" ^ 
were loft in the ftorm, a man' of war was lent to Bengal in «,. 
d^r to get mafts for them, but was in her paflaec alfo loft.

It u faid that fora* mtn of war will foon fail to t 
diet, to reinforce commodore Peyton. -

It it reported that hit royal highnefi tb§ dnke of Comber.

M

the Enemy do not exercile the mod int-epid courage,
.difcover their Artillery will avail them little; A rumour runs

Tthrough the Army, that we (hall make a beginning by falling
^Ofon Antwerp ; but fins is contradided by another, of drawing

'(.the French to engage with as, in hopes of a battle at the
i Opening of lh<= Campaign : This latter defign, if practicable

and fucccfsAil, will be worth taking Tea Towns. The Troop*
are difpofed in an equicrural Triangle, fo that a ^ine,. let our
March be which Way it will, may be eafily formed, and the

advantageous ntuation, that it hai obliged count Saxe to nil a 
ail his detachments, being apprthenJ&Te of a btttle much (ooctt 
than he expe&exl.

The Warren G-lley and Salt&fh privatem have taken, tgj 
carried into Falmoalh, a French privateer cf i6guoi, ted ip 
men. '

April 15. t*te on W«dh*fJay Night laft arrived in R*. 
prcfk from the Britift^admiral to the Lord* of the Adminlty, 
we hear has brought an Account, that tl e French were col'

Army foon ailembled ; which, for Number and Goodnefs, far «leding together on tie fchilde all'the1 Brats they pofiibly cou'd 
' ' " "" ,,,.„.... for an Expfduon raw tome Part of-Zealand; and that tier

were puihing with great Vigour the Sieges of Hnlft and Sat v« 
Ghent, but that koth the (aid Plates continued to .make a mot 
gallant Defence; 'and that his Cruizen had taken and brosgkt 
in feveral of the (aid Btats, ar.d did not doubt but that be 
ihould be able to fruit rat* all their Attempt*.

And by an intcrcep.ea Let'tr, which M. S»«was fcndiogto 
M. Lowendahl, we learn, that being we.I informed the Duke

exceed.! the Enemy. We arecompofrd of 57,000 ImjxrialilU, 
16,000 - Englifh, 18,000 Hanoverians, 6000 Hcmans, and 
30,000 Dutch : In all 127,000. Tnefe are all eflimated at the 
very lowcf), and the Dutch are certainly more than 1 have called 
them. . Tiie whole makes fuch an Army that the Allies never 
faced the Enemy with before, and doubt not but the French 
will fiind^hem terrible in Aftion. I cannot conclude, with 
out faying, that Troops daily arrive in the Quarter*, fo that 
oar Numbers are continually encreaing.'

AmStrJem, Afrit 14. The laft Letter* from Zealand

II

\

was pufhmg Things on with great JbiKgei ce 10 march and st- 
tack him, he 'aid afide all Thoughts of rxficging Luxemburgk,1111 ~

port, that there were 6 Englifh men of war upon that coaft, and had fcnt Expreffts even to Paris, to harteiT the March of 
and that"(Me province was every where putting itfelf into tke • :r - * ..... -.- ,._,., • ... 
beft pofture of defence, and chiefly in the ifle of Walcberen, 
all tite inAabitants thereof offering to ferve in perfon io cafe of 
need, and to facnficc every thing for the religion and liberty 
of their country.

Tbt laji Ittttri -iubitb tbt mhtfltr frtm Gttta ft ttt Want 
rtftimd from tbtnce, dattd April 81, 1747, rtUti-what 
ftlirvi-t ; viz.

That general hchulemberg hadVnade frefh propofltions to 
the revolten, which they had abfolutely rejected ; the purport 
of which wat, that if they would Iky down*their arms, and 
/fobmit to the clemency of the emptefs oufen, without putting 
themfelves under the guaranty and protection of the ciownt of 
Great Britain and Sardinia, the republic would have much 

\ more eafy terms granted, and would be tieaied a thoufand 
tames snore favourably than it could reafonably hope for by a 
capitulation, or than it can probably procure itfelf by way of 
arms: That to thefe propofltions the heads of the revolten 
made the following Aafwar ; Wt kvat alrtejy, tt tar -vtrj 
inmt milforfiOM, tio frwrtly ft It tKt fatal t/tSt of Anfriau 

. tttmrnty, tt in tvtr tvtai tntugb tt tmjl'jt again. If 
"Stbmltmbtrglliai, at tt itrtimidatt tt 
3O>OOO tbtftn trtlfi, and M targt train 
maJtt m fnl tbt rtjtntmtnt if tbt ti m

tt ttit, Tb*t tin republic bat 54000 nun ti armi, 9000 
art rtfnlar Irttpt, itxTftttti tf <«**«•, and 34 mtr- 

jttbtr uaitk ammmititn nmd pr+vijimi in abtnJanct ; 
tuUwktt it JlUi mart, -OH art rtftUttiy tltttrmiutd tt ttftnj tur 
ntj, tna1 prtjtrvf t*r Libtrty, H tbt lafl artf ,f ,ur bl»ta, and 
iwiUfufftr tnrjatvfi tt bt bmritJ in tbt rtunt tf tnr Capital, rm- 
&tr than fjkfir quarter, amttfnbmil It lit tltmtnn tf tin tturt 
tf Pituma a mltfi nut <Jh tbtaijt it ty am btntfrablt tapitnlatitm. 
 mill i**rantttdbj tbt kixgi tf Grtat-Britain and Sardinia, and 
tbt rtpnbtic tfVtnift, and tbt Uniltd Prt^intli.

May 4. N. 3. ' It is reported that Saas van Ghent 
taken on Sunday night, too.' M yet no peHon is arrired 

kere from that plac*. At, 7 this evening* two boats arrived 
here from Holli: 't^D pafl«ngcii bring an acco^fe that the 
Frcndb having madman attempt to cat off. the cOkn 
between the gami>a and Welforden, where 
under ma|t>-genial Fuller laddcd yeflerday 
bloody jbor JBllltll 1. tmyi' *' ' ' 
•re (aid to hav* loft fwyd* of i 
op time rinasj, «J|||% Share 
dent eni
that geaewfla Roqu» has cut a 
baf of the Ensmy'* oftnon are

Life-gi.aid» } ud had likewii'e fent Orders to M. Lowtatfsal 
immediately to colleft his Foictt together, aud that the' tt 
would have him pufh hit Operations with Vigour..yet in fothi 
Manner as that his whole Detatchment may be always read; u 
mar.h to his AAttincc.   

By a perfon juft arrived from the Allied aimy, we hart) n 
account, that when^hc came «way, a French fpy was taken it 
the camp at Afrhen, who wat diteclly carried to the qtatun 
of the duke to be examined, and met wii^nh reward. . 

«. It is iike\v%e aflurcd, tka: ih\re wer^ cwo French fpiet akn 
by the Duvch founding the'Schelde, who were 'mmediattr/ 
made a public facrifice to the refenlment of the popuUcc. 
Tbe fillwbtg Cirt*mjl*»t, i art'u.ket tut bavt ttlltBti a*, 

ctrninr tkt taUfftf Ftrt St. Georgr, by tbt Frneb i» /h 
Eaft Indies.
The Bribe was 75,000!. Tbe Garrifon was cempofed of 

Narives, under the InBuerce of the Nabob, who would not 
defend it ag»ir,ft the French. The lofs to the Company is not 
100,0001. there being but two Ships that take in their Ladinj 
at this Place, and the bhip that brought the Advice, has teucbtd 
*l tne t-'»rlft and every other Place, where the outward Ship

vit an ttld> en army tf touc!», which will prevent any falling into the French Hands 
atn tf artilltry rt*dyt tt by proceeding to Fort St. Goorge. After meniioniiij tht 
^SUni ^' âJt '" **" fj68^ H^* m ttreat'ng, the Affair in Ihort isootfotoi- 

Bderable ; the loft to the Company being ranch left thaa hat 
been fuppofcd, and the French being no Gainers by it i M tfc» 
contrary, the lofi of thcfc Ships will fo greatly impair the* 
Fproa in the Eaft.Indies, that we may reafonsbly hope, afta 
the two Men of War that went from hence with the laft Out- 
ward-bound Indiame* have join'd our Naval Force, that wt 
fhall be fuflkicmly enabled to make Reprifalt ••'

Geleral Chnrclu'll, who.now commands in Scotland, hat n- 
caived ordert to form tt tatnp at Fort Auguftus, by whki 
meant he will have the command of the whole Highlands, ao4 
effeftually prevent the junction of the' Highlander* tf any U- 
tempt mould be made.

Several Men of War are ordered for the Nor*, to prevent 
any further Infults »f the French Privatem on the Englilh k 
thofc Parts.

The Neptune, capt. Dennis, from Maryland to London, « 
taken and carried into 1'ort Paflage.

On Swurday Morain^ came certain Advice, that the French 
have laid Siege to Axel, Hulipu,. Fort, and Hulft, whkh l»ft 
Place has near loop Enaliin it jt, btfidet other Troop*, and 
Is well prov(ded with NM.-flarkt for a long and vigorous D«- 

By this Accouet it (hcuki rWm that Sas Via Ghent is
oppeldykj

muaication 
troops 

_ » very 
repulfed, aajd 
Eoglifh cany 
* are at ;pfT- 

e alfoliear, 
i great num- 
i taattx-krge

fenw.
takien.'elwujh UM Dutch G«ac tet leave the Matter osju



I it not being likely that the French would take Li Hand Axel
[«nd Hulft before they had maftcr'd that Place.
i Jfril 16- Laft Mondajrnighr, when a perfon came from
' WizftantoB; in Soznedetfturc, gnat part or the town waa in 
flames, fuppofed to be fet on fire by hiat etil-deSgnmg per 
fon* unknown. ' . .

Ptnrjf, Afril to. Yefteiday wa* brought mto this harbour, 
by the Amazon and Speedwell, the Mary Magdalen privateer 
of St. Maloe's, taken by admiral Anfon's fleet the Qtb i.JUnc 
off Stilly, after upward* of ioor months cruize, in which (he 
had taken 15 vciids, many of them from Oporto, and had her 
ran torn en on board. This is the ihip which lock the Hornet 
and HinrhTbrook_floops of war, and the King William ftore- 
Ihip. fhe mounts 26 gun*, 22 9 pounders on one deck, and

,ha» 304 men on board. Laft night about 80 men, part of the 
Crew of the Lark privateer of Bayonnc, which was taken the 
1 4th inflant off Ulhant, were delivered to the comojifiary bete, 
bat the privateer ia not yet brought in.

\r r IMF V n » v •»N JB ir -T (J X K, Jaw 21.
V Yefterday came Advke from'Albany, that an Indian came 
in there on Tuefday laft trcm Seraghtoga, and brought an Ac 
count, that he in Compai y with several other*, beinz out ou 
the Scout, had difcovered near 300 Canoes on the Lake of 
Champlain, full of French and Indian*, with Drum* beating, 
and Colour* flying, going towards Crown Point from Canada, 
and fuppofcs them to be upward* of 3000 Men.

tftreB tj a Ltttirfrtm Albawy, dated JtM 2 1. 
*" Yefterday three Indian* were (em hither from tarightoga 

with letters, giving an account, that lieutenant Cbew had the 
day before been feat oat wi h 102 men; and that he, with 37 
of themefl, were taken pnfonert, and 15 killed.-——1 hi* day 
we are informed by two of our Indian*, that &n aitny of 4090 
men arc at the gnat Carrying-place; that a great number of 
men arc encamped on the other fide of the Fja Kill; aod tiut 
M. Le Core li«s on this fide of iarighioga, to intercept any 
fiKconrt that may be fent to reinforce n,e ganifon. W* are in 
formed thai a French Indian [came )elleiday before the fort, 
f.ied his gun, and then tttew it down, (hewing great fign* of 
ciilcofitentj whereupon he was taken into the |arri(bi>, and ex 
amined i but after he had been fome time there, he made aa 
attempt to efcape over the ftocludoe*, upon u.hich he wa* fe- 
cured and pot in iron*: He ia>> that lieuterant Chew, with, all 
hi* men, except thole, that were killed, are fer.t to Crown- 
Point j and u.at the party tiatcarriet ttero thither, are to re. 
turn with feme Gild piece* to attack the fort.——Taofe who 
are about Sara^htoj;* have cohoin* and hand grenade*, but 
th«y fetm aot to an'.wtr their dtfign : They likewise attempted 
to let fire to the Blotkhoufe*, with burning pni.k at the cnu of 
their arrow*. Col. heter .Schuyler is now to go with hu legi- 
ment to keep that garnfonj J hope he mav get there (ate, 
tho' many people are apprehecfive that he will be cut off by 
the way, and think a much greater force is nee diary. We are 
in ftiort ia the moft deplorable fitaatwn imagi> a^lc, and it is 
Clocking to think, ia what thi* affair muft terminate. "

iB.0
We are informed, that Two Pricft* of the 

nioA, came in Paflcngert in the Itixattib, 
Pjtturott, to rejide in thi* Province.

tat'tn if Qjjutn Fin, came down this Pa/ from the Upper 
Houfc of Affismbly, totbe Lower Houfe, Palled with Amend 
ment*, and wa* tnere Read WJlh th; Amendment*, and Paf•

*» .r

the Geattanan to wh&n it *jnai, wrote,}the Reader. .'"'.-•'
free* dt grmtt Hyi/t. Merrylun. 

. Maffir Prank**,
Wt tit btrrj <WM// t»tfy M/ 8«w Dtd* mmJ mar tal lltk 

Htft Cudge. G»J t/t/t j** maffcr Fraakee.
frtm turt oat Negur. »TOBV*'

Poaf*. my Wljf mtmbtr bt f*f tt jtf ma/tr Frankec. 
be fay bt gttt «tw* bigg bag if Pultatt Jtt j«*l, and fnt 
gtit frn ffi StMn full Upvntt fur jt* AM. la/j Nit* 
pmttm in Cbimmt for Jrntli ttrry mill, dat fimt jt* cw*. 
mt dabttr Beno* fay bt gtti ttt malti* Sard bigg til *MH 
turn Oafyitt* farjtm. fin faj ytn (Jttft t>ri»l kirn - «v«w 
ttfatl. a*d maffir Frankee tfi»g ftrt eujjtn Pitt ftr UK. 
HU mat fttr eriff Ctrn d'n yttr. dot dam ml Htfi Cudge 
ftrt bt dj \rtkt Ctrm fttl ft^ft. bt potll drum til mt ~' 
Wttm dam tml B*l g*mp i« Wut Patjb tbrrj Nitt. ft 
W««M*;av**Mi Ptf ntijfftf h vail Kattict Ptti&tt di, 
yitr. and Mtlt rutt mff tit Abttr Benua Pvttatt. majir 
Richard tal Q^afh mtmDtr bt in/ tt jtu. hi fay bt gtt tit 
cltbktr jmmg Ffytit $*iirrtl an -warn tal P«/*ara*d fx j**z 
<VM (or jm. Gtd tlt/i jt* maffir Frankee. #Va> Sajltr 
Man nil aw ytu bim bajf Small Pt*. f birry glad jw 
 will. taJtt tart jtu at kttcb tttbtf maOtr Frankee.

frtm j*r tal Man. TOBY'chew.

. or beginning ef,n«*t. °x
f V«V Pitrr, Signid C. G. it ttmt tt b**i, and tbi Jut her 

, btu MT 1b**ki ; if it /ball bt ftetffarj, it ivi/l in ftbtifid 
ftmt timi hinct. Tal Kaftern 5kore l-'adtor, tamt tt* lalt 
tt bt ptblijb'd tbii tTttt, a*d mufl wtavtidablj bt dtftrr'd 
'till tbt nifi.

CuA»m-Houfc, AKVAPOLI*, Chant, 
Brigantine Annapolis, Alexander 5cougalt, for London j 
iloop Dolphin, Richard Courtney, for Bofton.

The following Letter and Poftfcript, k fajd fa> be the ge 
nuine Copy of one feat by aa old Negro Man at Htrri*g- 
&*j, to hi* Matter in LtnA*. Piece* «f this nature are 
entertaining to aaoft Reader* who can enter into the 
humour of them} and a* there *ppe*n in (hit a great 
deal of Sincerity, and pure najjtnj Simplicity, and many 
of our Cuftotncr* have importaa'd tor it'* Publication, 
w« cauoc avoid ^iviog it a place, (with (tw I

*A

A D V B R T I I E M E N T 1

R AN away about the laft of JfriJ, 1747,. from tb* Suth 
fcriber living in ^*"» ^*M'S County, a Negro Man n»- 

mea Ambtt, aged about 30 Years, Country born, of a mii!J c 
^Uiure, and well fet { he had on a Hghi-tolour'd Cloth Jack* 
et and Breeche*, Kcriey wove, filled in, with Linnen Thread. 

Whoever take* up the fatd Neuro'l and bring* him home to 
hi* Maricr, ihall bare Twenty (hilfings Reward, ba^fiM what 
UM Law allow*, and reafonablc Charges.

, THOMAt H*MMO»>Bf-

S Trayed on rhe Z4tb of Afrll Uft, from a Plantation near 
Mml Cal+trt, m Ptintt Gttrgt's Cooaty, a BUck Mare, 

with a Bit cut off one Ear, a fwitcn Tail, and had with her a 
Black bay Mare Colt about a Month old. Whoever bnop 
the faid Mare to the $u>fcriber, Jhali have Twenty Shilling.
Reward. JoRM OKMI.

'747

•ENRY WRIGHTf-Whip Maker, buely hviog in 4m- 
nattfii, 5* ofnoved to Cbtf*»t Strut, thiee Door* above 

f w*-Strtft, rWadthbiai where all-Geatleaaen travelling 
that Way may be fupplied with th« neateft Horfc- Whip*: And 
' " Conveniency of thofe wlio do not, they may be fuppli- 

~Sn. Ljixubtth Ktlfy, at the Crown and Scepter in An,- 
„,_.., where I aav« fent a Parcel 5 and JhaU continue fi> to 
do, a* they are difpofed of, at the ufual Price*. * 

H< likewife takes thi* Opportunity of returni«| bu grateful 
Thank* to thofe Gentlemen who honour'd him wtth theu Cuf-

be obfcrved to their baiiifadion, by
• fbtir <v#y kimblt Strvdnt,

Hanar \
Such Gentletoitn a* have any Wliip* which want repairiag. 

are defired to I«BTC them with Mr*. Xtlti, a* above lor'thej 
Poll, who, will call eve-y Stage for thalPuipote ; and they may 

• end of havingjhem feat 6> the next fcsurn^ done in me 
'" * ( and at ihe moft reafonablc late*.

to be •f. Enquire

O",
good'

W Herea* there «• a Vacancy for a Matter m ^-_ 
County School: Any Perfon properly qualified, upon O 

tpplying to the VifitDn, will meet with fuch Encouragement a* eV 
the £aw rciati*% to Free Schools will fupport them ••'•' 

Signid h Order,

'-'\

!|

i

ALL



X¥£ FertSu Indebted to tke Subfcrfber, rifltfr OB Si.
/\ Accounts or otherwife, are defired forthwith to pay off 
their refpeatve ACCOM** ; which wHl prevent Tremble' \o 
themfelves and ____________JOHN CONNER.

JUST IMPORTED in tbt Ship Liverpool Merchant, 
Ca}t. Gardiner, frv* Liverpool, and t» bt ftU by tbt Sub- 
fcrittr at Oxford, « Talbot Cw«/y, -

A L A R G E Aflbrtment of -ItuKtt and fi«r»/#*« Goods,ljy 
Whofctale or Retale : Alfo Rum, Sugar, Mollaflei, 

coaric and fine Sal', fafc. fcfc^ ROBBRT Moaa.ii.
Countv, Ju»i »6, 1747.

RU N away on the avl of this Inftani Just from the Sub- 
fcriber, Sheriff of Cm/wrt County, the two following 

ft iloncn, «/x.
Ftpe CaiHtta, a lulty Fellow, about Thirty five Years of 

Agej a Carpenter and iyder-Mill- maker by Trade, he has a 
dowa look, and when he fpeaks draws up his upper Lip, he is 
a great chewer of Tobacco : He had on when he went away 
a light.colour'd Coat.

Jttn Gary, about fix Foot high, a Carpenter and Joyner by 
Trade, about Twenty five Years of Age : He has a fraooth 
Face, wears (hort dark Hair that curls j he has a drolling 
Speech : He had on when he went away, a light-colonr'd 
Clo'h Coat lined with red Silk, a large pair of Silver Shoe- 
FicWerr They took with them a Haad-Saw and Drawing- . 
K ife.

Whofoever fecure- the faid Prifonen, fo that the Subscriber 
.may baveihem again, (hall have Four Pounds Currency Re 
ward foreach of them, paid by_____JAMBS SOMIRVIU..

U N away from the Subdriber, living at Btbtmia Ferry, 
C*«7 County, JdarjUnJ, on the iStaof May laft, two 

Servants, one named Jamti Macg*ire, a well fet fellow, 
about 5 foot 6 Inches high* (booth faced, and ruddy com- 
plexkHud^; Had on when he went away, a light coloured 
keifcy Coat, with pewter button*, and took with him a brown 
Silk Camblet Coat, a German Serge light-coloured waiftcoat, 
and a pair of blue evtrlnftmg breeches, and hai black Hair. 
The other named Jibm MuFj, aged abour 40; had on a brown 
kerfey coat and breeches, i> red laced, and wore a p.ft burnt 
wig, fpeaks poor Unglijb, bat good Jrijb. They took with 
them a blue Barrigan t urtain made into a Wallet.

Whoever fecure* faid fervarti, fo that the fobfcriber may 
hive them again flull have Twenty Shilling* reward foreach, 
and reasonable charges, paid by \

Gaonoi

WHerew Pttrifk Cr,atb, lyejf J </*"-9' -747> 
did, by an Advertifement pfalHUh't, «, ,u,urj M+rtiid 

Gautta, fignify his Intention pf deputing for Grtat.BritZjf, 
and alfo thereby gav< Notice to all Perfons with whom he bad 
Dealings to come and fettle their Account* with biro befow 
hji Departure: And whereas fundry f cople have not »a ^ 
tied fuch their Account*, and the Aid Patrick CriarL beta. 
gone to Grrat-Brit fin, hath left ui the Subfcribcr* his A^ 
neysin Fac\ Notice Ji therefore heicby given to fuch Ptrib« 
at have any Accounts unfcttled with the laid Petrjd Gv ' 
to come and fettle the (ame with Uje Sabfcriben, at hit £ 
ling Houfe, where Attendance will be given; otherw" 
mull be obliged to proceed according to Law, for the Re 
of the refpeclive Ballances. FRANCIS Ca_,„

RICHARD Buaovi*
AT. Jt. As this will be the laft Advertifement about tili 

Affair; ard fince fuch Perfons as arc indebted to the («U 
Crea(l>, have had a fufficient Notice thereof, cannot therefcrt 
in JulUce f*y, (in cafe theyibould.be troublad) loaf,fixa 
Debts have nevtr been demanded.

ALL PerifoM indebted to the Printer of this GAUTTL 
£\ for one Year or more, would much oblige him if t% 
would contrive to make Payment, to enable him to ecnph 
with that facred Injunclion, Ron. xtii, 8. " 
thing, but It levt tnt mmtlbtr.

soip

fix Feet high, aged it

ON the Plantation late Mr. Samttl fyft't, m 
County, the laft Friday and Saturday in 7*/r, a dtoka 

Fared of Cattle, Hogs, Corn, Wheat, Oats, Barley, and 48 
manner of Materials nt for Plantation UFc t for Bill* of Ex 
change or Current Money, and Time given for Payment.

1747. R. floret.

f« tt RntrJ, tr t

F OR « Term not exceeding Five Vein, the Hood Ml 
Improvements where Dr. Stm*tl Prt/f* Mttn bady 

dwelt, oear i»«A»-T»w» ; with about 45 Acrea of Land, « 
which there is a good -Orchard. For the Conditions, ea^tM 
of ' RICHARD Moon.

A TRACT of Land, called Afftm^ M**r, 
_ for 4100 Acres (belonging ro.the Hdn of ffi.. 
tttijt* deceafed), lying in the Forctt ojf BaJtumri Caunr/, (.

K-

X»i»fl/o/», J*wt 16, 1747.
'T^HE Subfcribcr inter ding to remove to Gnat-Britain, in 

I a Mhort Time, hereby gives public Notice thereof, that 
all Perfow who have any iuft Demands on him may bring in 
their Account), which (hall be immediately paid. And thofe 
who are indebted to him, are requcfled to make Payment, 
which will prevent his taking fuch Meafnra, at will be very 
difagreable to, , v . ,...,

" ' " / rirgima, Junt j. 1747.

R A N away from on board the Ship Sf-neir, now lying in 
Raffaban»»tt River, on the 4th Infiant, the following 

bcamen j vi*.' '
^///^ ̂ /Aur, a tall Him Maa, 

Tear*.' ' '' ' " « ;.-••'!.'
Ckarlei Sphh, t tall Man, tg«! 17 Yean.
X*warJ Dick, five Feet and a half high, aged at Yean.
7a** Walttr, a tall Man, aged ao Years.
Whoever takes up the fa id Runaways, and brings them on 

board the faid Ship, lyine 41 P*ri AfcVmo. on Kafpabj»Mtk 
River, (hall receive Ten rounds Sterling Reward, a»d in Pro- 
portion for either of th,e«. AUDKIW GaAT.

- - --j - — — •—— •• w ~"/? *j O * ^^ ii T^ *"»^«  »***** • f* m MM •» y ^

bout 24 Miles from Raltim»re-T»vj»K on Pateffct River, «ki 
about the (ame Diflance from a good Landing on Gutfimubf. 
River: There is a fine Branch runs.throuv)r it, adjoining ia 
which is a good deal of low rich ^j|()ow-Ground, which raw 
be brought to great Perfecljon wit^ tittle £xpenc« j it is #a 
fituated tor raifing Stock, ihere being a great Range ofTJamw 
bick of it. ...,".

in inclinabtt to porchafe the alorefiud TraA of 
' applying to the Subfoiber at rtf River, ^fi- 

aad know the .Term* of Sale. 
• - -.-.*..> ._t JOHN GM-iow*r..

»»,

Any
Land, nta 
mine the

Cbtjlir-Mill, in %£yet* j4**i'i County, Jmu j, 1747. 
j% ;''H Y Gentlemen, Or Gentlewomen, may be furnilh'd with 

J[\ a two Wneel'd Chair and Horfe, alfo a Man to attend 
upon them^tor their convenient travelling between 
7<nv* antfMn. Wilf»»'\ Houfe at Ki*t.yUuUt or co 
Court- Hpulk, at a reasonable Rate,

P*r MATTHEW DOCKI^T.

_-_.._ U now kept at .the _ __„ , 
JL County, a PERRY over Pnf»a(t River, about r*» 

Milei above 7h*mpfm't Ferry { equally ccnvepient loTrareUo* 
«p or down r>rgi*i*, u if fet over to Uet't j and thercbf aU» 
is avoided a Creek that lie* ia the ufual Way to ftMgftft 
Ferry, dangeroos to Stranger* : And marks are fet up at coa* 
veruent Place* on the Road from Ptrt-7tlaft«, for the Diredk* 
of thofe that incline to pab over tha(ai4 FarrT. '• * 
____________ . , Gaoaoa DI»T.
*" " '"* ' ' "" ' " **™" ' I ' • I-- » •••! ..I .1 • -•.——— - .-M-M •• .,y —————• - "—————•*•

THE C mmiffiontr* of the Pap«;rrCttrreccY Oatce, &b* 
all Per.ons, that have Bonds dated in the Y«a/1735 ts 

come and take up, or renew the faa»e : And al/diole that har« 
Intereft due on Oxir Boads, ate reguiftd to pay oiAaane Ycu->. 
ly, a* it becoaa: due j »r they myft ~ 
aecordiag to Law.

The Commifiioaen will attend at the 01 
By Ordfcr of the Conimiffioners,

!)6aiar, tiiff tf

4#
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ARYLAND GAZETTE,
re/beft sldyicts, foreign and J)omiftic.

• •

1747.

Mr. Gativ,
H E N I fent you the Letter, pablUh'd in vou» 
Paper N 4 . no, I did not imagine that any Man 
could> and more particularly that anv one Writing-'; 
on Mr. A flan/t^t Principles would, have wrefted 
my Exprefiiont to fitch a Meaning as I find he hath 

Knee done. If I may be allowed to know my own Sentiment*,
am at fincete, I might perhaps juftly fay as zealous, an Advo-.
,te for an Infpefting Law as Mr. A Plamtir. We both pf

the tame tde of the Caufe, and fhould leave Clafhing 
bjuriout Language to the oppofite Party. 4f he thus treatskui* 
aithful Allies, what Uftge muft others expeA at his Hand) 
iho have no title to hit Favour I Is the Character of a £"*£- 
\c*fir fo amiable that he fhould affcft it fo ftrongly I And does 
be reaUyMfcuik it conbllent with that fpint of Eenevolelsjl h« 
Kcofamends. to fpare neither Friend nor Foe ? Some Dif- 
putants we end are like Game Cocks, who cannot bear to fee 
ny thing that look* like themfetve* : They are for fmiting 
own all before them ; and furprize quiet well-meaning People 
i much with their quarrellbmc Behaviour, at the hondt Jrijb- 

»«», who could not accoutt for hi* M after'* Cocks falling, 
oul on each other, 'feeing they were all of a fide. That 
Vtitet however hath taught us a uleful Leflbn, and (hewn tu 

by hi* OWU example, thata fp.rit of Difputabon may hurry » 
Man to at wild a owree of Lnthtfiafm a> a fpirit ot Knigkt 
Errantry'j'and that*hen «ncc a Peribn hath railed himielf by 
he ftrcngth of Imagination, to the honourable Title of Rt- 
r'Jftr qt Wrtxgi, and CtrrtS»r »f ftiblic Grii-vanc, i, he lhall 
<tcme capable of feeing a formidable Army in a harmleft 
flock of'Sheep, and d'lfcovtt Giants and Monften in the 
'mdmilll of hit own difltmper'd Brain. Gentlemen of tkt 
aw do intictd infill on a Rlgfct to take all Advantages, a«d to 
y or fuppofe say thing whia may promote the good of their 

CauJe, ot annoy the oppome party: Tho'I never heard tf 
heir quarielLng at Bar with Lawyer* on the fame fide of the 
JucfHon, or making a formal Anfwer to any thing they had 
dvanoed. If they apprehend a Biother to have let fall lome- 
biag amifs they rather excuse it or drop it as decently as poC- 
ble. But fuppcfing fuch mad proceeding! were admitted at 

Bar, it does not, foiely, follow that Plautiri and Faffa-i, who 
ofeft only to declare their Sentiment* in a plain artlef* man- 
T, fhould fall into fuch methods, at if the Snccefs of the 

*aufe they ait jointly embatk'd in, depended upon pajftuig it, 
nd laying hold of forced Mcanirgs and Innoendoes^dlfguifc 
he Truths, they pretei.d to (upj on : Or at if thr^ewouid be 
<& enabled to carry their Point, and do their Country fervice, 

by abufingtnd mitreptelenting one another. Doe* it not feem 
'iard, becaufc Mr. A /Va»frr ba-h Read Mr. LOCKB and other 
,Tcat Men on Government, ISc. (as he take* great pains to 
nform ut) that nb other will meaning Subject who prctench to 

no more than plain Common benfe, (hall be permitted to com- 
nunicate what he thinks will be for the Benefit of the Com- 
nuaity without incurr.ng tl.e dreadful Penalty of Mr. A Pla*- 

iftr't Indignation and tur> t 1 have always looked upon a So. 
iety or Body Politkk, as competed ot1 a number «f different 
lembert united together by the bond* of Government, for their 
nutual Protection and Advantage j in whicA the Intertft of 

rich ought duty to be conidcrcu to far at it may b« coniftent 
vith the good of the whole. Hath, not every Member them a 
light of rtprcfcntiag how far any Laws unJer confederation 

1 in all likelihouu afiici hit Property, and llate his cafe to 
Public without being unmercifully abufed for making ufe of 

hat Miural Right) Mr. A Planter, if he thought my Repre^ 
entaootitwcrc uiconfiAent w;th hit Intcrrlb, had the lame Right 
ofRemofttance, in a fa.r candid W ay of Arguroenti and" the Le- 
fUlature would have judged whether he or I Lad exceeded the 
limit* of Reafon, or, in other Words, how far one Member 

| was defiroui of carrying Matter* to the Prejudice of another. 
I hav« already declared myfclf a fincere Friend to an Infpec- 

t Law» and at facA, have eadcavoured to proaate U U> iba

bed of my Power. If then Mr. A Plumfrr hath been fo |roff» 
ly miftaken, at to Ingle me out at a mortal Enemy to the 
Caafe in general, and dealt with me accordingly, he may bt e- 
qually liable to millake my Sentiments in Particulars i and that 
he hath done fo may plainly appear to any Petfon, who it not 
fo fir gone hi the Entkufiafm of Difpat* M himfelf, upon   
bare impardaJ PerufiJ of my Letter, When r«Aon fpeak 
feelingly of their Lofles by Infolrencies, why it it fo- hard to 

er what they mean ? or how can their Complaints bo 
bWit, when it's well known they are bat too well 
-I agree with this Gentleman in hit Obfenratioo 

 upon Runaway* from this Province (as well as in maav other 
Points advanced in hit Letter publilh'd in your Papers, N°. 113 
and 114) ^ bat muft beg Leave to inform him, that we foffer 
more by Perfons who die infolveat than by Runaways: For n* 
mnft needs know by this Time, that when the Effedi of the. 
Deceafed are not fafficient to fetufy alt ta« Creokors, tfeo 
Country -Debts are to be firft difch&rged.

He accufet BM of libelling the Govenune*t on Accoomf off 
Oficcrt Feet, and of Abfurdity in alledging that they were «-   
ken without* Law or Contraft. An Allegation whi h, if he'l> 
look again into my Letter, he'll find to be non* of my own.  
I have faid no more upon that Head, than what I have (and I ' 
dare lay, what Mr. APlantir himfelf, if he ha* Candour t* 
nouA to own it, has) frequently heard from Pertons of aU, 
,Rankt anongft ut: And I am very moth miftaken, if I have 
not ken fomethtng like it in the' public Proceeding* of thk 
Proy^ocej but 1 never knew, £1 row, that It anxwated to Li- 
btlliag tho Qovernment.  And tho' Mr. l#kt, and thofe o- 
ther rieat Men, with whom this Writer telli us he i* very fa- ' 
miljai,. haxl never given the Hint; Common Senfe would nave 
taufhr n exfcfc plain Maxim, at leaft, i-/». That I ought not 
to libel uny Government, ui der which I Jive and am protected. 

His o her Charge* are of fo foul- and groft a Nature, that a> 
bare Recital of tfacm^ compared with my Letter, it a foScieot 
Confutation ; V/'K. 'lhat I endeavoured to obflmcl th* Inftwir- 
ing Law, and by Artifice to impofe upon th« Public:  That 
! nave executed this Artifice bunglmgly:  Tkat 1 ptaftifil 
little )araling Tricks in dark Corneri t and flrfve, by wicked 
and deiporate Attempts, to facrincc the Profperity of a wbde 
Province to, my own felfiQi, paltry By«Ends, Iff. trY. ftf/. 
>   -For what Reafens ke hath exhibited this dreadful Charg* 
agaiaft me, it bed known to himfelf j for he hath not advan 
ced the leaft Fail, or even Shew of Argument, to fnpport it. 
At then the Truth of thcie heavy Article* depend* upon tidt) 
Writer's bare Affertioo, it muft be granted that I have an  - 
qual Right, at leaft, to be credited, when I declare, that I bad 
no other Intention ia my Letter, than to put th» Cafii .of tha 
Facton in it's true Light:  -That I had not the katt thought 
bf reflecting upon the Government, n«r did 1 take upoft me t*> 
dictate to, or endeavour to miflead any Branch of the legiflJK 
tivc Power:  That I did not hope or attempt, by atty mean* 
to have the Fee* reduced fo low as to ob&rua the Law ;        
Thu I never would, or did, make any Obje&.ont afawi * 
Redudion of Debts, at thk Writer himfelf hath ptt tto Caflb 
whtrr he (ays. Let it mt bt im*ft*td 1 (nuiwJ/»r * frt^ftr Dt» 
dnSitn tfDtltt, tbatluhat it Jtritfy j*fl, ItC.   fa* I 1H 
waj* wilh'd m«ft fiacerely to fee the Law take plact), at t waa* 
coorinced it would be for the fat/it OW> and do at * <* * 
Th&e moft heanily wllh, that Mr. A Pl**t*r kad * UutottOfe 
of laat Spirit of Benevolence, without whidp(a» a* Juirf oltt 
fertct) from id* Acquaintance among* toe OJHift PtUofeptanJ 
 oSockty can- long fubuft.   If, M Out WH»r )Ml -ia4a> 
mate4> he bid hold on toe Opportunity of my 

. 4u*hU PeHbraanc* into tin W^W, It MK ctor* 
it iA fora* Meafui*, but tajte* atwjr great part of I 
of if, ar it iiphini he-never meant any particular R 
me; The poorlvlan k ieema was big, auifat^ 
wit|. Thouvkij and falUag ioto Juwd Lakoot, ot*
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a friend intte*d of an Enemy under Heaps'Of his Dirt.- 
The Thoughts, he tells you, were preconceived ; they had oc- 
curied to him bewie he faw my Letter j it was abfolutcly nev 
ceflary to bring them forth fome how or other j and behold, an 
Occiuon offered, which aQter'd them out in the montlrcms 
Shape of an Anlwer to me.   Mr. APUmrer feems to hint 
that I am not unknown to him : If fo, he mult cer.ainly have 
never feen me in a proper Light, or his Organs of Vifion muft 
be very much diflemper'd:   Perhaps he may be trouoled 
with a Pamm, what ihe Vulgar cad the WEB m the Eye. 
J nave a moft excellent Medicine by me lor thai Purpolcr which 
.1 allure him is mf Jliole ; and if he applies to me, ne fhall ex- 
'.pemnce the good Effefts of it, by ftuwing him the Petton he 
ias fo tr-iduced, in quite other Colours.    1 have all a ong 
decuneJ any Remarks on bis Manner of Rcalbning, nis beg 
ging the Queftion in what he calli my pitucaLr Cafe, and 
drawing co-ilequcnces from hii own fuppofitions, Wf. If I 
thought you had no better maveriah tor nlli..» up y°ur Papejt 
J coultl eafily turn the Tab.es upon him, ana lunjjfe you widP 
federal Paragraphs, to which he might reply, andW> b; Repli 
cation', Rejoinders, Surrejoinders, Rebutters, iSf. Wf. Wf. in 
his way, we might proceed till we had tired cmrlclves, a* well 
as all your Readers.     I defire Mr. A Planter will conOder 
the following Cafe, in anfwer to hii o*n, A Planter is indebted 
to me 5000 pounds of good clranTooacco, which fhould have 
bce.i paid me tne Year bcfote laft for a Negro 1 had then Sold 
him ; b-it as ne made but flwm Crops the two lalt Years, I am 
obliges to wait for my Debt, yet another Year; and as he is 
an honeft well meaning Man, and promifcs t» pay me very good 
Tobacco &. > f*on as he makes it, 1 take no Bond from him, nor 
do 1 charge- him any Intereft : Now if the Law doth not take 
pltCe next Ye^r, in all probabiluy I (hall get my Debt; but if 
it doth take place, and one fourth ol my Deot mult be re 
mitted, What then will Mr. A Plontir

Say,to a WESTS*.* or an
SHORE FACTOR ?

Maldtude all atodg, c-yitrg, Long liw the King ot 
the Prince of Orange our iudthclder, Ft nci Williaa, 
of Cumberland, and Cfefufion to the Ficnch.

April 10. The following is the Purport of a meoioAl r. 
mitted to ihe Prefident of the Affembly of the States Gtvai, ' 
t>y M. Chiquet, charged with the concerns of France, 
K ng his M after.- on me lubjeft of the prefent Affairs.

" Thatti.e King, with tne urmoft Regret, foimd ki 
liged to continue the war ; and thai the Territory of . 
pu lie muft at laft become ex^oftd to the Caiamiucs tWitci I 
though MIS Majefty dtLrcd i.oti.ug more lervcntly, t 
I pi re their High Mi^Mitcfle-, before it is too law, 
iolutions worthy the Foriught and WHdomcf IheirGotn. 
ment : That he enotav uied ro prevent the Dangtrt «k^ 
thieaten'd their State ; and that (key hid it yet in their fa* 
(by withdrawing their Afiiftancc from the Enetny) to 
the lafeiy and Kcp ofe of iheir People, and pave the Wty to i 
General Peace: That it was the r'liencfliip of their Hp 
MijhtincHc.-, not tkeir Poficffioni, that he tovcied ; and us 
his Mijtfty fhould embrace with tagernefs every Cpportauj

give u.ea Protf. of his Eilcem and Affeftion, 8rc. 
This Memorial was accompanied with a long Dtdandei, '

£$

I O N D O M, ^ri/.i8.
There are fome private Letters ftom Amfterdam, and other 

TV ee», whkh mention, 'that they heard that hii Royil-Hign- 
jiefs tne Dukeol Cumberland had taken Poffeffion of the Town 
of Antwerp, and tlut the Citadel oi that Place continued to 
'defend itlelf.

The late Dr. M,inro, and bis Brother Sir Robert Munro, of 
'Foulii, Bart, both Jolt their Lives at the Battle of. Cullodeo,'Foulii, Bart, both Jolt their Lives at the Battle of, Culloden, bacco. They were all three plundcr'4 by
and likewife part of the r Baggage ; b)it fome part of the Doc- Privateer, the Day before off Portland,
tor', beine di&overed, that was nid by the Rebels, there was fppke w. h his Mijdb's Ship the Nottinth
a large Cncft lull of broad pieces of Gold, to the, Wlu$ of fail'd from Plymouth, who inibrm'd the.
20,000 /. Jt has been fent ; to London to Sir Henry Munro,
Bart. Member of Parliament for the Shire of Rofs.

The la.e Lord Lovat gave to the two Warders that attended 
.kirn at his Execution « Purfc with 20 Guineas, bc&dcs his
Thanks, for the Civilities that he received from them, and the
reft of their Brethren.
" It is (aid, that a Squadron of Men of War is ordered to 

^cruize at the Enterancc of the Channel. 
i v 'We hear that fome Me? of War are order'd immediately to

to

fettmm/ rth, " '1 k« packet Dilpofi:;oni of the King, 
Majtiy's long Endeavours to keep ike Thoa re cf Wat fka | 
the Neighbourhood cf the Republic ; exprtffiflf 
portions of Peice maut in 174* to (he Mroifters of i 
the Offer of pitting Dunkirk ID Poffcmon of Un Troop* of ik I 
Republic, and the'/'ropofal in vte Month or tef tewber, 
for aflemblinc a Congrel* to prticuie a fcace: That la all tn- 
babihty the War woulu have betn gut to an End «'cr di, I 
hai their High Migkiinelles not lipoufcd the Caul*of ik I 
Ki^'i Encmici; but tha:, nwwitkuandir.g all this, baftodl! 
bcliave as favourably towards th<.m a* tlie ptcfent SituaUoitfl 
Atia n would poffibly aUB.it if, »nc; rcftortf 'bole places »bik 
Ci nqi.eli fliotld uui into his HubUta Iof4|bt as the UnktdrV ' 
vincrs gave Prcof., ton equivocalj-, tiat dtey would ao    | 
furnilh Succours to th« En> iruis of the CrowD.-^-.TJai\ii i 
conclude all, bis Majefly'i lole, V.jew was, to rradtnkfnl 
Difpofitions of hit Enemies of no Eft A, tofubdue toeirltio-1 
bility, and bria | them 10 tke Means, oi Rtccnciliauta."

By the Efltx, ariivcd in lielaud, frcm India, tktn'-1'Al-J 
vice, hat an. English /'rivaifei has taken a French 
Ship, bound (or^liuntui, tccljbcd worth J 5,000!. ,

Uanmtutb, Jfril 19. Yel.eruay carot in the Society, Wl j 
liamfoi, the JDolphtB. Willoo, and tb* Frienoflup. DickjaU, 
all of Whitekavca i the two lormtr from Greenock, witklV 
bacco. They were all thre» pkader'4 by a fmall Soowl'^i

' Tht above
ham tke Da]

Plymouth* who inibrm'd tkem that the 
Court UMI thai Day take* a Frcnck Privateer, but'tiid i

^»»%. April 27. In the fcveral pofli which tbV Geioci 
were oilked to abandon at the approach cf the Auftriant, tUj 
were attacked w.th fuck vigour, unit thry we/e obliged to ksn 
their can .ion behind then, which \ke£ bad drawn oat for ^**

Afril >8. By a lift it appean/tliat tfcere hart beip tt« 
of trench and ^paoifh men of war aiuk privateers, W.ltt'M-
t«A..>. A.:_ _ n: • • ' • • • / . *' 'n- i-

i'i

S^^J?.1^!"^/^ '?» 6***' th>t are "P00 their V°y*8e J^y '  fl"P> or (loop, cruizing at or 'near nome",'bet'w«n' Wt
^ y '746. wd Lady day 1747, *ix. 6j fliipj, having oa barf 
6723 men, 818 carriage, anu 419 fwivel gun*. 

  -M  -. t . . . . .. ,_ -----   There u ad vice that fix feluccas have been deftroyed ty»»
' r £ t- N "P" 0̂' kfer », b« an bontft Tarr being Englifh privateer,, near the 5treiKbts mouth', and that a/ft** 
prtfeBt. '^"l *«. ^'«= too-fm.il, offered a Shilling , an4 at fliip ,or Marfeuk; from Cadix, S M alfo drU" ****** «* 
the fame time an Article ol Agreement for the Huib*ni to re- the laid pl^e      -   - 
figp hi» Property in fcer, Wa» figned, fealed and delivered/ in ' The earl of

for Cadiz tram the South Seas.
. Some time ago a Joiner }n this Town, being willing to part
with his-Wife, a Journeyman Boat-builder of the Town a-

the Change : The received«r
*,',)

 -7 xy ..»»*  ̂ ^. « ivni»« .iiv »»«»5>.   «v ouitmuu icccivca tcr m O S f Q it Tn^j n /  

%j!j$&*^^
^^^^rte-^ »* ISS-T^^*-' "

J. kfA^i .di, M^Ji. btt. MJtafa, ~*J™»'V«iW.^» te
w». ranlomed, after it' had been plunder'd by the French; to A SIo

Parfoos,
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 go new tne Capet in 5 Fathom Water by an arm'dTBoat,* full 
man'd, which cine from a large Ship, fuppos'd to be Don 
Pcdro, there on the Cruize : Upon this Boat's coming to- 
ward> the Sloop, the Mailer and Men quitted her and got a- 

1 Acre iri their Boat, and the laid Malcr came hither Yefterday 
in Capt. tlwell.,

IJL- 
'

i . «». «-     > ~ '^, ".**•• * ~» * -i
On Sunday lift two very hopeftl Children, the eldeft ftssof 

Mr. rr-'iUitm Rc^ulat, Hatter, of thu Place, one of them about 
7, ihe other about 6 Yean of Age, going into the Waier, 
got pat their Depth, and (theie being no grown Perfon near 

, them) were both Drowned. Their Bcd.es were loon after taken 
up, and Yeflerday decently Buried.

'Ihe Journal of Accounts which had never pafs'd fince the 
Year 1742, was Aitnted toby both Houies of Afiembly and 

'Fafled on Saturday tail ; the Sum total ot ihe Public Debt, at 
the loot of it, being Two Million, Six Hundred and Sevmty- 
four Thoufand, Four Hundred and tourtten Pounds of I o- 
bacco, and 1 wclve)CHundred and 1 huty three Pounds, One 
Shill.ng and Six Pet ce, Current Money.

The General Aflen.bly broke up in the Evening on Saturday 
laft. That good Agreement and Harmony, which, during the 
Seflion, fulfilled between the feveial Branches of the Legifla- 

'.IUK. and the good and ufeiul Law's which were pa fled, gave a 
general Satisfaction. At breaking up, the Gtndemen ot the 
Upper Houfe invi.ed thole of ibe",ower Houfe into the Coun 
cil Chamber, wheie all trie Loyal Healths, SuccdVto the 1 o- 
bacco Trade, (Jc. &c. were Drank j then the Members of 
both Houfc* went to the SiaduHoule, where die Heal.hj were 
repeated i mean time (he low*Gun: nieu to or it Rounds, 
and thy. Populace having Punch and Wiy dilUibuted amongil 
thcnu_madc loud Acclimations oi joy./Ait« it is hoped, as 
there now fecms a happy Period to the Dilputes which have 
long lubnfied, and the aiapie is put under a Rood Regulation, 
that we fbali loon fee our Trade Aourifh, and Wea>th n.creafe.

The'Law for Itfpecung T obacco u to take place in D<- 
umltr\ 1 748.

The ST^ECH of his Excellency SAMUEL OGLE, Efq; Go 
vernor aid Commander in Chief in ana over the Province of 
MaiylanJ, at the Protogaticn of the Gei.eral Alien.b.y oi the 
laid Province, on bmtuicay the n th of 'July, 1747.

ntn of tbt Upper and Li*ver heufei oj ^

I Canrot take my Leave ot )ou at this Time,"without ex- 
. pitting my Satufaftion at the Haimony aid good Agrce- 

mcnt thu , has fulfilled *%*twccn the fcvcral Branches of the 
Legislature, during this long bcffion of Aflembly. And I flat 
ter myfeif, that our Proceedings will meet with the Approb*- 
tion of every Man of Senfe ai.d Candour, who u a Well-wifh- 
<r to the Happinefs of hi*.Country. 

Gentbmtn if tbt Linker tltuje,
I think myfeif obliged to return yota particularly my Thanks, 

(or the Regard you have thcwn to mylcli; and as 1 have the 
Pleafure to think you are fully pertuadcd of my Inclinations 
for your Welfare, I make no Doubt ot the Continuance of 
your good Opinion of me, a* i have in Reality nothing more 
at Heart, than to be inftnimemal in advancing the Trade, Ri 
ches, and Profpcrtty of the Province. 

Grntltmtn,
   The Bofineft of this Stffion being at an End, I have, with 
the Advice of his Lordfhip's Council of State, thought fit to 
prorogue this Aflembly to- the firft Tucfday in Gather next; 
and you «re to take Notice you are prorogued to that Day 
accordingly.

 ~-   The following Afti were palled this Seflion ; vis.
I. An Aa for amending tbt Staple oflobacco, fir preventing
  traudt in bit Majejtyfi Cujiomi, ana/or the Limitation of Of-
Jittrt Ftti. X 

f 'An XB for Tryal of nil Matttrt if Faa> in'iKrftvtrul
Countiei vjbtrt tbty bavt arijtn or Jball arift. 

J. An AB to nmtdy f»mt Pnctidingi in tbt Court of Charles
County i and to prevent tbt Removal if tbt Rtctrdi from tbt 

1 public Offieei.
4. An Aft it prohibit tbt raijing oj SWIM and Goefe in Princefs- 

' Anne Jovjn, in Somerfet County.
5. An A3 tojftbihit tbt raijing of Svui'ni and Gttft m Oxford 

ffmi, in Talbot Ctunty. '.,-'  
6. A Snpplimentary AB to tbt A3 tntitultd, An AA far laying 

  ut the 1'own a new, <ommoniy called Sntw-UiU T»wn,
fc SwMa/fojtoMty.

 j. An Aa impevjering tbt P'tflrymtn toutCknrtf-Warltin of AB 
Saint* Parijb, in Prince George'/ County, ir tf tbt County 
vabtrtin tbt faid Parijb Jball bt, to purcbaft tbrtt ftparatt 
Atrei of Land in tbt faid Parijb, vubtrton to build a Cburc^b 
and two Ckapelt of Ea/t; and to imptmutr tbt Jnflitti of 
Prince George'; County, or of tbt County wherein tbt faid Pa-

1 ' fif> Jball be, to. levy on tbt taxable Inbatitantt tf tbt faid Pm~
  ri/k tbt Sum offbrtt Hnnilrid PounJi, Current Money.
8. An Aa continuing an Aft tntitnled, An Aft to prevent cat* 

ting up Tobacco Plants, d fboying of Tobacco and Tob*c* .' 
co-rloufe* j and for afcertmining the Pnnifhment of Crimiull* 
guilty of the faid Offence*. *

9. AH AB continuing an AS entituled, An Aft for Puniflunen^ 
of Horfe Stealers, and other Offender*.

10. An Aa continuing an Aa tntitnled. An Aft to prevent the
  injuring of Harbours within this Province i and for repealing 

the Act therein mentioned.
11. An Aa continuing an Alt if JJ/embrj of tbii Province tntitn- 

Itd, An Aft for the more effectual Pumfhment of certain Of 
fenders, and for taking fr«m them the Benefit'of Clergy.

12. An Aff ctntinuing an Aa intituled, A Supplementary Aft 
to an Aft entituled, An Aft laying an ImpoCtion on Ne- 
groe:, and feveral Sort* of Liquors imported ; and alfo on. ' 
irijh Servants, to prevent the importing too great a Number 
of Irijb Papifti into th: s Province.    

IJ. An Alt continuing an A a of AJJtmbly of tbii Province tntitn- 
Itd, A Supplementary Aft to the Aft entituled. An Aft for 
the more erteftual Punifhment of Negroes, and other Slave*, 
aj.d for taking away the Benefit of Clergy from certain Of- 
fenden ( and to an Aft entituled, An Aft to prevent the tu 
multuous Meeting, and other Irregularities, of Necroe* and 
other Slavey and direfting the Manner of trying Save*.

14. An AB tt prevent certain Evili and Incenvtnienctt attend 
ing i be Sale of Strong Lifuori, and .running of Horfe- Racee, 
near tbc yeaily Meeting! of tte People called ^uakiri } and to

.' prevint tbt tumultuiMi Conttur/i of Negroti, and itber Stafvtl, 
during Ilie /aid Meetingi.

ii|- An A£i unpvwering certain Commfffoneri therein mentioned, 
It lay out and fit a Price, or cauft a Price to bt fet, $  fuso 
Acrei of Land, in St. Margaret'/ WeftminAer Parijb, in 
Anne Arundel Ceuntj, whereon tbt Cbuptl tf Safe btlinginf 
to tbt faid Parijb novi ftandi.

16. An Aa ftr raijing three Pence Sterling per Higjbtad on nil 
Tibacct It be ixfortid, for fur chafing Arms' and Ammunition ; 
and for an immediate supply of Arnu for tbt Define f of tbii 
Province. ' '". '    *

IT.. An Aa for the Enlarremtnt of Baltimore-Town in Bajti* 
more County, and other Purpofej therein mentioned.  '

18. An Ati for r(pairing and amending tbt Public and Coamtf 
Goal, i» ibe City tf Annapolis.

19. AM AS tt prtvent Evili arijing from tbt entering up Jndg- 
menti upon Bond* commonly tailed Judgment, Bondi ; to din3 
the Manner of ijfuing Execntieni on Loait-Ofe* Bondi ) anal

  to rrgulatt cti tain Feel tbepin mrntitnt'd.
ap. An A3 rtp a/ing an SB of Afftmbly tntituhd, An Aft t* 
^auble the Reclor, Veftrymeo> and Churchwardens, for 
the Time ceing, of St. Annti Pariih, in Annt Arnndtl Coun 
ty, to leafe certain Lots in the City of Amtapolii, in Manner, 
and to the Ul'es therein mentioned) and tt euabli tbt Join 
Jttffor, y^frymen. and Cbnrcb- Wardent, to Itaft certain Latt 
of Land vuitbin the faid City of Annapolis. 

An Aa forraifing a Duty of tbrtt11.
on all li 
GeWtnitr.

 uiitbin the faid City of Annapolis.
Iforraifing a Duty of tbrtt Hal/penee per Higjbteut,
ttacco expirted out if tbii Province, for the Vjto/tbt

22. An A3 for coat inning an AB of A/tmbt) of tbii Piwintt 
stntitu/id, An Aft afcertmining the Gauge and Tare of T«- 

^ bacco Hofriheads, and to prevent cutting, cropping, and dt-
or

bacco Hogiheads, and to prevent cutting
facing Tobacco taken on board Ship*
Freight,   ' 

33. An Aff reviving an 4* entituled, An. Aft for the fpeedy
and effeftual Publication of the Law* of tsys Province,
for the Encouragement of Jonai Green, of the»Cirjr «i"
pt/it. Printer j and to otbtr Purptfti therein mmtiontd. 

14. AnABfor tbt A/e/mtnt aod Poymen^ft' ' "'
of tbii Province. T5, ;< "' ' ' Fo«

...

1 Lv^* ' CuAom-Houfe, AtttUPOiu, Entered} 
Sloop Endeavour, Zabdiel >*oMer, from Antigua i ' 
Sloop Humming Bird, John Weft, from Virginia. 

Cleared for Departure,
„ ••'•'*
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IimforfeJ, and It t>r SaU tx ttarj tit Slttf Endeavor Ijlfig 
at Mr. William Govine's,

CHOICE LI.MES very cheap, for Ready v Money 
only. ZA»DJEL POTTER.

Very good SPINNET to be dirpofed of. Enquire 
of the Printer.A

'

TH E Subfcriber intending to remove to Great Britmh U 
a (hort Time, hereby gives public Notice thereof, tax 

all Perfon* who have any juft Demand* on him may bring i* 
their Account*, which (hall be immediately paid. And taofe 
who are indebted to him, are requeued to make Payment, 
which will prevent hi* taking fnch Mcafures, M will be raj 
difagreable to,

^.   , -Tlt'tr tumblt Stream, */" '?' 
'" '   GioitQt ArcltirtoR.

r

RAN away about the laft of A frit, 1747, from the Sob- 
fcr:ber living in £>uttn jfme't County, « Negro Man m- 

*jaed Amboo, aged about 30 Years, Country-born, of a midde 
Staiure, and well fet; he had on a light-colour'd Cloth Jack 
et and Breeches, -JCeriey wove, filled in with Lin«en Thread. 

Whoever take* u'p the faid Negro^ and bring* him home ta 
hi* Mafter, (hall have Twenty Shillings Reward, befidvt what 
the Law allow*, and reasonable Charges.

THOMAS HAMMOND.

 OTrayed on the 24th of April laft, from a Plantation near 
i^ Momnt Calvert, in Princt George's County, a Black Mare, 
with a Bit cut off one Ear, a (witch Tail, and had with her a 
Bla k bay Mare Colt about a Month old. Whoever brings 
the faid Mare to the Subfcriber, (hall have Twenty Shillings 
Reward. JOHN OR.MI.

W
Herea. there is a Vacancy for a M^KV^A"', A N^r^TV" ̂ 'r Tf '* eoUBIy' £*» «» '747- 
County School: Any Pe'rfon properly qualified, upon A .Tw?WhlSM f 1 ^T' V7 «* « »»>'* * 

applying to -he Vifuors. w,l, meet will f£ Encouragement £± ?«£> Kl^'^l^.S \J^L'°,^ 
the Law relating to Free-Schools will fupport them in. *-~   ri.*^ 

Signed £y Order,
WRIQHT, Rcgifter.

\| 
Vl

7«» SP 17*7.

R A N away from on board the Ship Sprncer, now iyh» n 
Rappakunnot* RivtT, on the 4tb Inlbut, the foUowiav 

beamen j -vix.
William Wallace, a tall dim Man, fix Feet high, aged u 

Years.
Charlei Spintt, a tall Man, aged 27 Yean.
Ettward Diet, five Feet and a half high, aged aj Yean.
Jabn Walker, a tall Man, aged 26 Year*.
Whoever takes up the faid Runaways, and bring* them ot 

board the faid Ship, lying at Port Miccmvi, on Rafpabutmdt 
River, (hall receive Ten Pound* Sterling Reward, and in Pro 
portion for either of them. . AMDRIW GIAT.

Cbefter-Mill, in <Qtem Atmfi County, Jnt
k i «» *-^ _« • . y*^ -t • n

, aa K|
upon them, for their convenient travelling between Ctfltr- *TI

to ?*t»* / |and Mr*. Wilftu"\ Houfe at Km Jjland, or 
Court -Houfe, at a reafonable Rate,

fir MATTHIW DOCKIIT.

A
L L Perfoni indebted to the Jubfcriber, either on Smith's 

Account* or otherwife, are defired forthwith to pay off 
their rcfpe&ive Accounts; which will prevent Trouble to 
themfelve*, and JOHN CoNNia.

JUST IMPORTED in the -Ship Liverpool Merchant, 
, C»>/. Gardiner. frrm Liverpool, and to bt /eld by tbt Sui- 

- (trtbtr at Oxford, in Talboi County,

A L A R G E Aflbrtment of India and European Good*, by 
Wholesale or Retale: Alfo Rum, Sugar, Mollaffes, 

coar'e and fine Sal:, bfe. (Jt. ROBERT MORRIS.
Cal-utrt County, Jnnt »6, 1747.

"T\ U N away on the rjd ol this Inraini June from the Sab- 
J\. fciiber, Sheriff of Calvirt County, the two following 
Prifonen, mis,

Pop* Cannon, a lully Fellow, about Thirty-five Years of 
Age; a Carpenter and >yder Mill-maker by Trade, he ha* a 
dowa look, and when he fpcaks draws up his upper Lip^ he j* 
a great chewer of Tobacco : He had on when he went away 
a light colour'd.Coat.

Jebn Gary, about fix Foot high;   Carpenter and Joyner by 
Trade, about Twenty-five Yean oV Age : He ha* a fmooth 
Pace, wear* (hort dark Hair that curl* > he ha* a drolling 
Speech : He had on when he went away, a 1 ght-colour'a

ALL Perfon* indebted to the Printer of thb GAIITTI, 
for one Year or more, would much oblige him if taef 

would contrive to make Payment, to enable him to 
with that facred Injunction, ROM. ziii, i. Ouv M 
thing, but t» lovt »ni another.

To bt SOLD by tbt Stbferibtr', at Public fnam,,

O N the Plantation late Mr. Samuel fydt't, 
County, the lail Friday and Saturday in Juh, ft choin 

Parcel of Cattle, Hog*, Com, Wheat, Oat*, Barley, ud *U 
manner of Material* m for Plantation U(e ; for Bills of Hi- 
change or Current Money, and Time given for PaylkcM. 

Jm "747- ft. Borok,

To bt Rented, * Ltafed,

F OR a TemTnot exceeding Fhre Yean, the Hodriti 
Improvement* where Dr. Samuel Prejfn Mfort Ijtrfy 

dwelt, near IW»«-Y»<u«.; wit* aboM 4C Acre* of Law), ot Ij' 
which there i* a good -Orchard. For the Condition*, enqnin '
°f *. RlCMAftD MOOH.

Cloth Coat lined with red Silk, a large pair of Silver Shoe-
i a Haat 

Knife.
Bucklei. They took with them a Haad-Saw and Drawing-

. ^ 
,Whofoever fecnre* the (aid Prifonen, fo that t 
iy have them again, (hall have Four Pound* Currency Re- 

war J for each of them, paid by _____ J AMIS Sou a

U N away from the Subfcriber, living at Bebtmia Ferry, 
GtKil County, Maryland, on the. 1 8th of May laft, two 

Servant*, one named Jamtt Matgnire, a well fet fellow, 
about 5 foot 6 Inche* high, fmooth faced, and ruddy cora- 
plezioned : Had on when he went away, a light coloured 
keifey Colt, with pewter buttons, and took with him a brown 
Silk Cambtet Coat, a German Serge light coloured waiftcoat, 
fti d a pair of blue everlafling breeches, and has black Hair. 
The other named 'JubmM.ulrj, aged abour 40 ; had on a brown 
kerfey coat and breetfc*. is red faced, and wore a pifj. burnt 
wig, '.peaks poor E*j&>, but good Irijb. They took with 
ihcra a blue BarragailCurtain made into a Wallet.

Whoever lecorea faid fervanu, fo that the fubfcriber may 
kave them again (ball hate Twptj Shilling* reward for each,

______
Tf bt SOLD,

A TRACT of Land,, called NicM/om', Mamr, laid M 
for 4200 Acre* (belonging to the Heir* of William Ai- 

tbol/tH dcccafed), lying in the Foreft of Baltimori County, a- 
bont 24 Mile* from Baltimtrt-Ttvun, on P*t*f/tt River, u4 
about the fame Diftance from a good Landing on Gnfftv^tr 
River : There i* a fine Branch run* through it, adjoining M 
which i* a good deal of low rich Meadow-Ground, which 
be brought to great Perfection with little Expence j it i* 
fituated for laifing Stock, there being a great &AOM 
back of it. *

Any Peifon inclinable to purchafe the afordaid Traft rf 
Land, may, by applying to the Subfcriber u W,t Rirer, «n» 
mine the Title, and know the Tcrma of Sale.  --. -   - .1 

' JoMH

il 
'1

H E Commiffionen of the Paper-Currency Office, 
all Perfons, that have Bonds dated in the Year 17, 

come and take up, or renew the fame : And allthofethaUUrt| i 
Intereftdue on their Bonds, are required to pay the fame Year- 'll 
ly, a* it become* due j or they DB& Expett to be dealt witk £/l 
according to Law.

The Commiffionen wfll attend at the OficctvayWcdaciair. 
By Older of the Commiffionen,

Doaur.

4 N N JfO I 1^9 i AjBted by JONA9 GREEN POST MX*T«. « k;. 
   aamJm^t wk« AdraJfaiau at. uk« i «?'J P^ J^U fu^
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o be dealt wua

[MARYLAND GAZE T T £,
Containing the fre/heft advices, Foreign and Domeftic. v*'.*K'A ".

**

July ii,' 1747.

Mr. GREEK,
Be pleafed to give the following Particular a Place in your 

as it tends for an Information to the whole Pro 
lamyouii, &c. R. Fvn.ce.

I An A(ccunl eftht Plates, Dayi, antf Mtntbt, at and on -which 
ib, .-. 56 /Z £ (.our 1 1 art to hi held (hi f'irt** of I hi luft 
^Cl for trjal tf all Mat ten of Faff in the frv<r*l Ceuntiet 
 utirr thij'ba-ve arifiH er fiall arijt) ; both on tbt Eafltrn 
ma M'rjiir* Siort ; viz.

On the EAITBRM SHORE, 
$:&& °R Hortfftr County i at Siunu Hill .Town, on'

\\l
.

fir f or Somer/et County ; at Princfft Amit Town, 
on ^ ucfday Siftimbir i.

For Dtrcbtjitr County t »t Cambist, an Mon 
day Sift.ml-ir T.

ror 'j'a/^0/ County; at /"////I Bridge, on Thurfday & /- 
/.»4ir 10.

t or '£*ttk Aim ft County j at ^Jyr/iiVTW*, on Wc'nef- 
cay 'ffttmttr 16.

1-or &*/ County j at CbtJIer Town, on Monday Stfttm- 
&r it.

For CV«V County j at £/> Rirts, on Friday Sfpttnltr 25. 
On the WIJTERN SHORS,

For BoliiHurt County ; at Jeff a, on Monday dupjl 31.
For A**t Atundd County ; at dxnafiiii, on Friday Stfum- 

t<r 4.   -
For Calvtrt Coanty ; at /Vi«« Frtdtrick Town, on Friday 

Stflimbir ll.
For 3'. J/or/J County; at Lt»nartTi-Townt on Wednesday 

Si f limber 1 6.
For G&C//W County j at Ckar/ei-Tvw*, on Monday Srjxim- 

Itr i\.
For ?M'»« Gtcrgt't County ; at Ufftr-Marliorongb, on 

Monday StfKmtir 28.

Cc//. f«*»»v/ Car/j', «f Ckerltjlvw* i
' CemmatiJir of tbt Earl tf Gainjltrougb, fx,m O'/. Cbtijlo- 
thir'i, to a Mtrthant in Loiutta, JaltJ At Sojoniu, J^nuutj 
18, 1746 7.

s i k,
"T Have (he mitfortune to be made prifoner by Bretineau 

_£_ Duplcfi!, in the fcip Alexander Le Giand, carrying 20 
juui, nine pounder, bclide* fwiveh, and 285 men, alter «n 
engagement ol lour hour* ; three and a half of which was 
Within riltol (hot. .

On my airival here, 1 heard Ae fate of the Weft-India fleet, 
and thence concluded the failure of my Letter* to you troni 
St. Kitt'i, wherein I told vou of my having engaged Monficur 
Pallankee 7 glalTet, and afterward* of many of my Hand* Icav 
ing me, to go home in othtr (hipi at high price*; as alfo of a 
quarrel among the refidue, which occafioned the death of my 
fureeon, and the delenion of my (ccond mate, gunner, and 
two more men, myfclf at the fame time very ill and weak.

The men I had now left, or procured, being moftly igno 
rant, join'd to hard paflage, obliged me to expofc my fell be 
yond what I could bear, and on the iz'h of November wa* 
confined to my Bed i and on the i }th refigncd the (hip to my 
officer* i and on the i^th, at a in tht afternoon, was uy me, c 
accident, inform'd of a fail being in fight ; at 4 I ordered four 
men to carry me upon deck, and then law the enemy at about 

- one league dillance, perceived her to be a (hip of war, and 
therefore, tho* I could not (land n»« deck, ordered all things in 
readiqef* to engage j at 5 (he fir'd a gun to leeward, and hoill- 
ed Englifli colour*, whiO* we an/wercdj at 7 (he ume within

Em fltot, and haul'd up her cpurfet. It betomiog calm, we 
y in thi* (kuation al) night. On the tjth of November, the

morning opening with a fmall breeze, the enemy felt afiern, 
and hoilted out her boat, a* 1 then tuppofed to bo.ird us pn one , - 
fide, while the (hip did the fame on the other ; when we could 
airly fee each other, we hoifted our co'ourt, and directed a 
(hot point blank from the Hem chafe, to be fired at the enem- j 
he then (hewed what he was, hoifted French colours, and re 
turned the compliment. Oh my worthy,friend, 1 now covet 
ed health more than ever I had done fince I enjoyed life. He \ 
cropp'd his couries, and in 20 minutes wa* along flue, little 
wind and fmooth water : We gave and received each other'* 
broadfide, and then put both (hip* before the wind. He failing^ 
io much better than us gave him what ftation he pleafeJ ; he 
took hu on our (larboard quarter, not liking our broadfide*. 
lie had 160 men at the mulquetry, who play'd very warmly 
upon us. We batter'd each other 'til our (hip became quite a 
\Mcck, our fai * and rigging being all (hot to piece*, and four 
(hot Uetwcen wind and uater. Our men grew tir'd, and con 
cealed thtrrifelve , which too many did from the beginning. 
'J hole guns which could molt annoy the enemy were quittedf 
I could not prevail On more than fix men to (lane to their guns'; 
the woundca continually crying out for relief, which,' for want 
of my furgeon, could only be liad from the women on board, 
who kindly tore their aprons to (lop their bleeding wound*. 
The priva.eer, by her ngging in her fprirlail yard, appeared 
tltitnu iicd to board us i; all Me argument* I could ufe did not 
jTtyil on more titan 7 or 8 men, who chearfully offered to 
Hand by me. The (hip mull have funk if the enemy had left 
ut^juid our boat* were (love to pieces ; under thefe circumftan- 
tes 1 (buck my colours. On the 1 6th of November, being , 
(mooch wa'er, the whole day was fpent in repairing the refpecV' 
t.ve Ihips. On the iyth the priate aaled the privateer, and told 
us, that the water came in fo fad that both pumps would fcarce 
k< cp her free. On the zoth they faid it was impofliblc to lava 
lu-r; tiny thiew ali the guns on the main deck overboard, cut 
away her nvzen mill, and at eight in the evening (he dlifap- 
pcartd It wai concluded that the founder'd, whidi gave *  
all great Unealmefs. the panengers being left OB board.

'1 he privateer being uiifit to keep the lea, bore away for St. 
Scb.tftuii's, whre we arrived the 3oih ; and to my great (kti*- 
faction found the prize arrived, though with great damage to 
the r cargo. The enemy wat a new (hip, had been out but 14 
days, and our* her firil prize. We (hot away her fore top- 
matt, the head of her fore maft, and wounded her bowfprit 
.njuch. The fix after-beams of hcr'quarter deck were inurely 
cut away, ma iy II.ot in her hull, and her rigging and Cud 
much damaged j 1 5 men killed, and tj woundca, mod of 
\vhomalifd.

I had 26 perrons on board when I engaged, 9 of them fc- 
reigncrb, anJ loll only three. I had a villain on board that fi 
red a niuQiet, and kili'd a Fienchman, after we (truck ; which 
occafioned a w»rm difpute between the captain of the privateef 
and me; but he at lalt (orgavc it, and treated me while 0* 
board him very handfomely. I am well recovered, tho' in a 
common jail, where my felt and paflenge * are lodged* in ono 
Mom, and live pretty well for our money. We travelled hi 
ther fiom St; Sebaitian't by land, have no clouhi but thofe on 
my back, was promised my chcll, but fear now that I ihall not 
receive it." ~  Â r-»- 

LONDON. Jpri/ a. _» . ^"
Tbrtt very txtrairdinary Ltttrrt tavt lattlj fan fn^^ti'J.fritf 

One Guinea, i i Fttwyr if Ltr'i Lotff : ' 0«« /  tit KI^IIO, 
anttbir t» tbt Earl of CMfcaTBRriCLH^ ~*d * tbirdtt tbt 
h»x. HSNRY PELHAM, Ej^\ iy «$ . PAIHTBK  /8t» 
John'*, College Oxford. "' ' . '-' J'

THAT to his Majefty conclude* with the following 
Petition. ' In one Word, bid L*vat litre : Punilb. 

the vile Tiaitor with Life ; bat let me die \ let me bow «iown 
my Head to the Block, and receive without Fear that friendly

Blow,

. 
* '

f'J

1;

, . 
,|}i|

\^~.%-<;r- .T'VW ''



, which, F verify kdieve, will only feparate Ac Soul from b-iny between Madrafi and Ponrlicherrv ; on which capt. tn 
»dy and Mifcnej together.' 'on oilap ( .ear'd, ai.d has ne*er fki.ce been heard o!, ot floa'

by any of tte Englifli, tho' there has been no celt or paint iw .' 
re) fur that puipofe,, as ma}' ea£ly be imagine* horn thef^ 
m ancho y ittuation of affairs on the coalh

1 ne laft letter received from any one belonging to the (im^ 
dr n, was f'orn capt. Peyton to governor Moile, >djtcd the\ti

*-r*
it. d«d _.._ a

In that to Lord Cbtfttrjiclti, he fays, ' Now the Honour I 
I have to aflc ol hii Majc.ty afd your Lordlhip, being aCon- 
tradKtiou to no Man'k Pre:erment, may be enjoyed, 1 believe, 
without a Rival, and is no more than this : To wit, that Lrvat 
and his Family ma> be freely pardon'd die High Crime ot Re 
bellion, of wh ch his Lordfh.p (lands at length conviftcd, and 
for which the Traitor is moft juftly fcntrnced to die j and that 
my Head may be ftruc'< off as a fjil Satisfaction lor his Lord 
ftiip's G :ih. Th s I will be bo d to fay, 1 will rot ciigrare 
your Patronage by a Want of Intrepidity in the Hour of Death, 
and that a.l the Devils in Af/Y/on, wnhall tue ghatlly Gi.olls of 
Stttfmt* that fell at C*ll»d»*t if they coud i>e roi.jured ;hrre, 
fcou d never move me to fay, coming upon the acaffolvi, Sir, 
Ikit it territlt.

That to Henry Pttban, Efq; as follows : 
S R,

1

\

of u uft, when he was juft come out from refitting.
his unhappy conduit of his fo animated the French, tkit 

they ilcttrmin.u on attacking Fort St. George. We call'i t ur,. 
happi, nccaufe it h*. really proved (o in it's cbnfetj encc   
tho' what rtalons capt. Peyton may have Lad for this proc«c! 
ii.g wo K.I ow no:. Accordingly,

Tuo zd of iieptember in tne morning, they weighed igjjj 
from Pomiichcny: The 4th they lanued their men at $j 
Th.vnt, ar.d thereabouts; and on ihe 5th began tne atuds 
ch <-H) Uej:endin^ on theit (hells.

The loth the town furrenact'd, but on what terms we
Believing you »6 be one of the moft gcnerou Men alive, not per'cctly in ouucd : As >et no terms are complied »ih. 

1  ->---      " - - - - --- Monfieur uu Pnmeney b gw«e ttiither from Fontticherry K>
comm nd the g'union.

I he ?d of October, the fcren French (hips in the roid, h». 
vir.g ta .en wnai quant. ty of mo. ey, goods, ammumuua, i^i 
llores nicy thougnt proper, were to fail the jd for to .d:u,«. 
ry, and from taence immedia.ely hiltier, to attack this puct 
[: ort 3: David].

But it pie if d God that night and the next morning it bkw 
(o narl, a> to lounccr tne Duke ot Orlc.ni:>, Uie.r lecond Hup 
in foice, and two more.

The Achiile* of 70 gnrii, the commodore's, and only (hip of 
conuder iblc force, either cut away or left ail ; er mails, as d-d

and ever ready to do Acb of the tendc<eit Grratnets, a) yoJ 
are truly Great : I am ti eieforfc enc urageu toa|>pl. to you 
to do me a fmjll service at Court. You may the moie e-inly 
do me this Service, txcaufe the Poll I want is notol the .ame 
Nature with other Court Preferment.'', fir wiiich there is gc 
nerally a Multitude of Competitor^ but may be crjuycd witn 
out a Rival. Will you then rerafe to make me truly ha; py ? 
Ii it luCav * mighty favour to give mr, what you cannot v,ivc 
to any o-ner Mao ? For no other Man in the Nation w.!l, I 
believe, afcept it from yourHanus. Do 'hc>. be ptrf'iadtJ, '«t 
m« perfuade you, Sir, to intercede with the King in mv Be. ait, 
that Lmint may be pvdomd, and that I may have t ,c Honour'of be n g beheaded u* t.ie >raiTbld in bis Lordlhip's lle*a : my the ih:e; o her* ; lo iha: 1200 men here periihed, and ir.«
Preventions «o alk this Favour, you may ier, in my Letter to 
the Kng.

' I am, with my Hit order my Arm, and a vety low Bow, 
S 2 &, Ttfr m»Jt di<wttd. msji ikts»t»t t 

Astt maji bitmblt Utrv.int,
JOHII PAINTER

JM m Lttttr fnm Fart St. f)a-v:J, dattd the Iftb »f
17*6, rttei-vtdkj tbr P)rto lltlli Steep Exprtfi the zotb if A- 
fril, 1747, tbt Cenrt ef Dt<id*,i of Ibt Eaf- India Ctmfanj 
b rve ibr fvUmiinr Advitti.

ZHE ac,th of June, at day break, hii majcAy's Iquadron 
in Negapi am roal made fcvcral (hips in the Offing, to 
trvey went out, and tojnd them to be 9 French Ih'pi. 

Th« wind being lignt, they could not get up with each otner 
'til halt paft 4 in the ev.-ning, at which time the engagement 
borac, and UUed 'til about 7, when it grew dark.

The two fquadront continued near each other all the next 
day. At 4 in the aiteri'Xm opt. Pcyton fummoniVi a council 
of war, wher: it was agreed not to engage tbe enemy, ->ut to 
proceed to Ttmcomalay bay ; ai the French did tor Pondicher-
ry and thoe the

iV

Foune n ki't'd, and 46 woun-led in the Eigliftt fquadron. 
The Preach fquadron confi.led of the Achilles, a 70 gun 

Ihip, 6 company i (hips, -and 2 country (hips.
\_apt. Peyton kept tae fquadron at Trincomalay 'til the be 

ginning of A igull, when he came on (he coalt, and the 6th 
appeared of Ncgapaiam.

  The French (quadron, confrfling of 8 (hips, (one being gone 
to Bengal, and u fince loft in that river with 280 Europcani), 
weighed from Pondicheriy the 241)1 of July for the Southward, 
Md flood out to meet the Englifn fquadron, which llood to the 
Southward front them, and the French then returned.

The 7th of Auguit both fqaaUrons did the lame, as likewife 
the 8th and oth.

The io:h the English difappcar'd, on which the French re-

uhole'f^^dron ii utterly difabled, and their design againtt i 
piace r^noereu imp 1 amicable tor the prcicnt.

Tne company's vefi'eis, the -Vjcrmaid ar.d Advice bov, 
were ooih Utken by the French fquadron in Madrats road, ttd 
bo h '>!'. in tiie llorm.

The I'r.nctlj Maty was fcuulcd, and ran into the furf, but 
is fi'ice y,oi ott by the French.

Tne Sumatra and Briilant, from ike Weft coaft, paiTed bt 
ti.is pUc: the ig'.h of Augutl, and not obferving the figwl, 
fail'd on into the tquadrwn, which having Eagliih cokxin, 
tfiey took for our«, and arc loft.

'1 he French fay they had the Nabob's'pertniffioa for com 
mitting thefe hor.'lrics afliorc, and declare publicly they gave 
him 100,000 Pagooai for the liberty of fo dome ; tho' he now 
dilbwns it, laying, that bit Ton was go<ng to the afiftince of 
Madrafi, bu: that it wai given up before he could get thitoer. 

'Ihe z;th ol Auguit arrived at Mihie three French fhifn, 
one cal.cd tlu- Co lurion, of 70 guas, < ne ot 40, and aeother 
of zo guns; wlmh Uircc arrived at 1'ondichtrry the 271)1 of 
September, and 'ailed from therce the 14th inlUnt j four tait 
came out of Europe .n company with them, are faid to be gone 
for China.

The ihree (hips advifcd above to be failed from Pondicherrr, 
are returned wi;n two of the drfkbled (hips ; fo that now there 
are in that road and the Cffif^, hvc Oupi complcatly rigg'd, 
ai.d five difab td, befidcs fmall vefleb.

April i. The Houfe of Commons have ordered a bill lo W 
brought into PAI Lament, for the relief of fick, wounded, dif- 
abled, and worn out teuneo m the merchants fervice ) aad *e 
are allured lome uicrcliants have fet on foot a fubfcrrption, ia 
order to drfray the r.ccellaiy expence* which will attend tbt 
carrying the faid bill through both houfes.

April 4. They write from York, that Job» Douglafs, Apo 
thecary at Yirm, was latdy tried there for drinking the ore-
•__,J.»*. L __ I.L _Jl-»t O •tender's health, and found guilty.

This day the laft c«n er under the new bridee at Weftmin- 
fter was ftruck.

April i. A few days ago. the officer* of the cufloms »t 
each (hip Marga-e attacked a Urge gang of fmngglcrs; when, after i

tamed, and the ijth anchored in Pondkherry road.
The 17th the eight (hips weighed for Madrafs road, where 

they arrived the i8th, and firra on the (hip Princefs Mary 
which was returned from the (hip, and from the fon ; each (hit 
jave a broaJude^ (he Joed to Ihe North ward, and another £ bnikyga^enTf^^Sa^e'^ef'^ fcS StL'
c "T L4^ ^e° ^ ̂° Sau^an^ Tn> ^e Wc B« °f «» !» «nw on both fides, the (muggier, retired , upoa
fioce mformed the French had tw. motives for tlus expedition, whkh the officer, made themlelv« maftm^ the ground, ieiv
.ne was to make a pka w.th the country government, that the ed and brought to the king', warehoufe about thirty h ' '
EnglKh --^dSftoh^^ ô; %»« » ^ if weight of Tea, fome Coffi. Au.ck, Md other efii,.

capt. Peyton, with the fquadron, ftood into Pulli- having been 
where he feut his lieutenant, Mr. Wetnys, on board ' " 

I in the road, who was there told of all the circumfUn-
o. of «h« Mucki.g the Qup Pr«cdi *toy, »d of their the. deV,' blew up the cof^houfc; V^Tof ̂ 1^^'-;

fou

' •



e at Wcflmin-

four or five foldiert were terribly bwnt, and immediately car 
ried to an infirmary : Two of the& died next day. Some gen 
tlemen who were in the coffee room leaped out of the window ; 
and feveral who were paffing by were very much hurt. By the 
immediate affiftancc of firemen, all farther mifchief wa* pre 
vented ; but the coffee room, and every thing in it, were all
matter d to piece*,

E W, r 0 R K, Ju 
We havt Advice, T'hat a Party of Indians, with fome

N E W, r 0 R K, Juh 6.

White*, under the Command of Hendrick, a noted Mohawk 
chief, being 'out, with a Defign to annoy the French, were 
difcovered on the back fide of Montreal, and obliged to fly (or 
their Lives, every one making the beft of hi* Way off; and at 
fevcn Indians and three Whites of that Party were (till miffing 
when this Advice came away, !tu fcar'd they are either kill'd 
or taken Prifoners, all the others having got fafe home. 
Extraa of a Utter /ram Major Gid. Clark, of Barbadoet,

dtttd June 10, 1747.
" I am told the Government have given 260,000!. for the 

Charge, ice. in taking Cape- B eton. "
ExtraR of a Lttttr from Alba*), Jt.ttJ Jun* Z7, 1747. 

" Yefterday we had an Account from the Mohawk* Coun 
try, that Hendrick the Indian, who went lome time ago to an- ' 
noy the French, in fome of their out .Settlements at Canada, - 
with 30 odd Indians (to whirh were joined ten white Men of 
Albiny), being on an Ifland in the River St. Lawrence, fome , 
Diflance above Mont Real, were difcovered by the Enemy,/ 
when they thoaght themfelves fccurr . The Enemy, co- (if)ing 
of French and Indians of the Caghrrawagoe*, Orondox, and 
Onegongoes, fuddenly attacked thr m : J|he firft Vol ty the E- 
ncmy made kill'd four white Men a. d nine Indians i the white 
Men a>e Cornelius van Slyck, Johannes Pottmari,      Le 
Roy, and      Gott. It is thought the whole Party perilh- 
ed, either by the Hands -of the Enemy, or by Famine in their 
Way home : Four of the Indians arc returned, who bring the 
above Account: We are ftill in Hopes fome of thcnt will yet 
return. At the Time they were a- lacked, they were pieparmg 
to ittack the Inhabitants of the Ifland. You have d«ubtlefs 
heard of the Lo(s ve met »ith at Sarachioga laft Week; 
whe« the French decoyed loz Men out of the Fort, and ha- 
vingjUrawn them into an Ambufli, killed ic, and iook 49 Pri 
foners, with Lieutenant Chew, of the Maryland Farces. Lieu 
tenant Rogers, who was alfo with this Party, happily got back 
to the Fort. The Enemy fcalpcd Seijeant Swartwout alive, 
who came in that Condition to the Fort, with hi* Face (hot to 
pieces; it is fuppofed he r. fmce dead : This is hor i >1* Cruel 
ty, and fcockmg to Naiuic Juft now came to Town Advice, 
that the Fort of Saraghtoga is beficged by the Enemy : Col. 
Peter Scbuyler,  Gentleman who fcems to have the VVeliare ' 
of this Country much at Heart, I hear, -is tomorrow to march 
up with the Jerfcy Forces to the Relief of that Garriion, 
which 1 hope he may effecV ,  _.._...-

PHILADELPHIA, jfnij> 16.
We hear from the Indian Country, by the Way of Shamo-

kin, that on hearing the French were fet out from I anada with a
numerous Army to invade the Government ol New-York, a
General Council was called at Onondago, in which it wa* u-

' nanimotifly relplved to go to the Advance of Albany ; and a 
Mcuengerwa* immediately fent to the Indian: on Sufouebanna, ' 
directing them to be at the Rendezvous in the Mohawk* Coun 
try i accordingly fifty men were gone out of Can^bochwagy 
with Satittaguv > and all the men of Oneido, even the Gr y- 
headed, were gone (D defend Albary ; the Oneido'* having dc- 
ckred War in Form againft the French, and it wai not doubted 
bat all the Six Nations would foon do the lame.

On Saturday laft, a floop appearing off of Cape May. oneof 
their Pilots went off to her, but wa> detained, (he proving to be 
a Spanifh Privateer of fix Carriage Gun*. On Sunday 
they fat all the Hand* they had (except three Men and a Boy) 
on board the Pilot Boat, and (ent her op the Bay, with the Prfot

I they took in her: They came a* far u Bombay-Hook, and land-
I «J at the plantation of Mr. Lillon, from whom they took four 

egroe*, and rifted hi* Houfe of levcral Thing* to confidence 
alue : They then went to the Houfe of James Hart, and car 

ried off a Negroe Wench { and upon hi* Wife's (hutting the 
poor againft them, oneof them fired through it, and wounded 
her flightly in the Thigh. They alfo took one of our Pilot 
Boats coming up, John Ayres. who they ufed very ill, dripping 
 unmaking the Sails from his Boat, and every Thing elfe they 
thought was of any Value. Another Pilot Boat, John Jone., 
was Ttrved in the IUM Maiucr by the People that were left in

1 "ic Sloop.

ANNAPOLIS.
. Madam ANMI OGLE, hia Excellency our Governor'*; Lady, 

wa* happily Delivered of a SON, on Sunday laft.
We bear from Oxford in Talbot County, that on tie return 

home of their Representatives, and hearing thaf the Inflection   
  Law had Pafled v they made great Rejoicing, and fired many 
Cannon, moft of which were wadded with TRA*H TOBACCO.

Thurfday laft the Ship Jtknfn, Capt. Pimbrrfn^ arrived at 
Ojr/Win CbtftenJr, from Li-9trp*l, with a E*itybt and. 106 
Sntcb Rebel*.

We hear from fereral Parts of the Country, of People Dy 
ing by the Heat in the Harvefl.

Capt. Stagur, in the floop Cbtftr-Ttnum, arrived here thii 
Morning from BarbaJm. Juft a* he came in the Bay, a Boat 
belonging to the Ftiutj Man of War, took a fmall floop with 
only Five Spaniard* on board, who thought they had got 
to Pirn Rjct ; being but zo Degree* of Latitude out of their 
way.

^PARADOX.
   /^V N E Evming, a* I walk'd to take the Air, 

\^_J 1 chanc'd to overtake two Ladic* fair j 
Each by the Hand a lovely Boy did lead, 
To whom in courteous Manner thus I (ad: 
Ladies I fo far oblige me as to (hew 
How near akin thefe Boy* are unto you? 
They, fmihng, quickly made this dark Repljfy 
Sons to our Sons they are, we can't deny : 
Tho' it leem (trance, they are our Hiifbands Brother*, 
And likewite each is Cncle to the qtt«*: 
They both begot, and bom in Wedlock-were, 
Ana we tUeir Mothers and Grandmothers arc. 

. Now try if you thu Myttery c*n declare. "

ADVERTISEMENTS.

R U N away from the Snbfcriber, living near 
'lo<\vn in Aunt A<u*d,l County, on the zjtb of M*j laft, 

a Ihort well fet Mulatto Fellow named 'loty, about zo Yean 
of Age, wts Born in the Country. He is very arch in giving 
Anfwcrs : His right hand ha* been hurt, fo that he can't weU 
(hut it. He had on a Fearnothing Pea-jacket, a light-colour'd 
Drugget Veil, a Pair of red Everkdmg Breeches, and a coarfe 
brown Shirt; but may have Itole other Cloathing, lor he ia 
Rogue enough to do >t.

whoever will bringrthc faid Mulatto to the/ Subfcriber, (hall 
have Twenty Shillings Reward if taken in this County, and 
Forty Shilling* if in any other County, befide* what the Law 
allow*, paid by JOHN BRIWIB.

AL L Perfons indebted to Mr. Mtrdtctu Hammtnd, late of 
- Ann ArmnM t'opni;, deWafed,- either by Bit!, Sond, 

or Account, are deft red forthwith to difcharge their refpc&ive 
Debts, and thereby fave* Trouble to themfelvja, and

Gtoaci STiuAar, Adminiflrator.

July ii, 1747.

S Tolen or ftrayed from the Subfcriber in Aunafelii, on 
Thurfday the gth Inftant, a Black Horfe, with a Star in 

his Forehead, branded on the near Buttock I L, hat fom* 
Saddle Spots, and a white Streak along his Back.

Whoever brings the faid Horfc to the Subfcriber, (hall bav« 
Fifteen Shillings Reward. RoatfcT SWAM.

Lmvtr-hlarlbareugb, July 19, 1747.

R U N away from the Ship D<nu*ti, Hugh Me QgtiitCom- 
m*nder, lying in ?atuxe»t River, near Ltwr Marl* 

borough, the following Sixteen Sailor*, vnc.
Getrgi Rtyall, Ralph Shirty, Bortlj %*i», Cbetrlu Smith, 

Jacob Pitfit, Jamti Cook, Srrfbrn Marrifon, Lt/tn R*uxt , 
Gttrgt Shttlt, J»t» Stitttn, 'John 'Ijftnt O^utn Dally, Jthf D** 
i/ii, Jthn SimpftH, J/aac Sttll, tntjfh* Kvani.

Whoever iecuretthe (aid Sixteen People, or any One or more 
of then, and deliver* him or them to the Subfcnber, ot other- 
ways fecure* them fo as they may be had apin, (hall rccciv* 
Five Po«ndi Current Money for each, beude* what the Law 
allows, paid by CHAM.I* GaAMAM,

for Capt.

V ERY good FRESH L1MKS, to be S O L D. 
by ZACHARIAM Hooo.
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A*trf*a, Jutt 4, '74?-

WHEREAS I hare obferved in the Maryland Gaxtttt, 
of the 3d of March laft, feat to me from PbilaJtlfbia 

;o t.)j* Ifland, an advertrfement figned Tbamai Cl*rk, Ofarn
  f-irf, and J-ftfb Bilt, junior, declaring that I had a bond 
.1, my poileiuon. dated z$d Dtttmtur 1743, and executed by 
them to SmtfHjft and B*wt*, for the payment of 8001. Ster- 
!i ;/ i and that the faid bond is fully paid and difchar^ed, and

  u.^lit to be furrendcr'd up, a* by a Receipt, wh ch they have 
i* their pofleffion ; hut tnai I have refuted to give it up, and 
tl.'y are apprehcnfive tint 1 m»y affign the bond to feme other 
per.on.

The e are therefore to inform all manner of perfons that 
might have heard of thil Affair, that the faid C. S. and B. are 
indebted to me, «pon tile juft ballance of Accounts, about the 
him of 470 1. fterling. They therefore take this method, in 
pub'ifhing that «dvcr.ifeme..t, to endeavour to prejudice tho 
in ndi of people againft me. a> they have always done, by o- 
ther low and dir y infinuation*. they knowing that 1 have large 
funu of money due to me in the provi .ceol Af.rr/<W, a» well 
from fundry other pcriors, a* tr>emf«lve». which I am  b'ig--d 
generally to fu« for A»J alfo (0 inform, that I hnve not that 
lo d in wy pofieffion, but have Ten it in the hands of my at 
torneys, Ptitif Tbsmti, Efqj and Sor*. to be made no other 
ulc of than to oblige them to a fcttlcmenr, and payment of 
their account due to me, wl.i-h they have, to my faid at- 
torncyi, before my coming away from A/«y/'W, rcfi.fcd todo, 
fo. reafon* which I hope they (M. (ucurs Tbsmfi) w ( ll aflijn in 
die piblc papers, if need br, to convince the world of the 
grtit i jullice that thefe ihrcr u.:era'cful men hive always en 
deavoured to do me, (tho' 1 trunk, I have a right 10 Cue for at 
much of that bond, a> the aiiou >t of account due to sne ) And 
fuiir-cr, tbtt^atmy coining away f'on Mjrj.'ax/, CJark,*6prrr{, 
and Bi/r, jOt»7»A« Hiffmr*, Efqi to endeivour to get that 
bond from mi, by arguments wh.ch tney furnifh'd that geotleman 
with s upon wnich 1 made in offer to Mr. firf'-fn, that if they, 
C. S. and B. at either of tnem, would go with me to f>>i- 
Imdtlfbim, to which place I was then going, or impower a per- 
fon properly to di> it lor then, 1 wou'd lca»e the whole of our 
accotcts to be arbitrated by merchants who were indifferent to 
u-, and to the affairs between u», thoug'u judges of accoonu, u 
Out Ould not be done in Maryland, all of the gentlemen' that 
I haJ the honour of be ng known to, being at one time or o- 
thcj concerned in the fame affair*. And I hereby allure the 
gentlemen of MjryitiJ, that Ur no other reafon I re- 
lufod to ruve it arbi'rated in Mirjland; for I make no doubt 
but there are men of integrity in all countries. And I hereby 
alfo declare, that if C. S. and B. will ft- 1 leave v it to indiffe 
rent merchant* that are i>> PbitaAdpft*. that my auornics have 
full slower to do it; and that 1 wou d rather cr.d it this way, 
thin td*cOfrtinue a law fait. I iifo ofe-r'd Mr. Hrfinmno pat 
that Bond into his hand*, to be delivered by him to C. 6'. and 
B. up->n their euteting into bond* of arbitration at Pbi-

fmftrt'.J, and ft It StlJ ti txiard ikt Sloof Endeavor Ijlig 
at Mr. Will ; am Govane'*,

CHOICE LIMES very cheap, for Ready Money 
only. ZAHDIBL POTTE*.

-' ' ' ' 7**' Z4» '747-

W Hereas Uiere is a Vacancy for * Matter in Qynn / 
County School: Any Perfon properly qualified, __, 

applying ro the Vlfiron, will meet with fuch Encouragcnieai u /1 
the Law relating to Free School* will fuppon them in. \\

  ' Sigutd by OrXtr, . 
_________/___ NATMAIT Wmo»T,

The other named John Mtul>j, aged abour4O; bad 
kcrfey coat and breeches, is red faced, and wore a pils-bumr. 
wig, (peaks poor Englijb, but good Irijb. They took \vok 
th-m a blue Barragan Curtain nude inio a Wallet.

Whoever lecur.es (kid fervaots, fo that the fubfcriber Bay 
have them again (hall have Twenty Shilling! reward for tick, 
and reasonable charge*, paid by

T% U N away from the Subfuiber, living at Bobimi* Ferry 
f\_ C^cci! County, Maryland, on the 18th of May lafl, t^ 
lr:}o' Servants, - One named Jarui Macg*in, a well (in fellow 
abo.it 5 foot 6 Inches high, (booth faced, and ruddy com! 
plexioncd : Had on whjw he went away, a light colours] 
Keifcy Coat, with pewter buttons, and took with him abrowa 
Silk Crmblet Coat, a German Serge light-coloured waiftccar 

a pair of blue evtrlafiing brtcches, and has black Hair

RAN away about the Ull of^riV, 1747, from thc^ub-' 
fi.rib«r living in !%*tin /^»«'» County, a Nc^ro Man na 

med Amkt«, aged ax>ui jo Year*, Country born, of a middle 
future, and w«ll f. ti he bad 01 a ligbt-colour'u Cloth Jack 
et and Breeches, Ktrfcy wove, filled in with Linnen Tmead. 

Whoever take* up the faid Negro, and brings him home to 
hi* Maftcr, (hall have Twenty Shilling* Reward, bcfidu what 
t« Law allow*, and reafonable Charges.

THOMAS HAMMOHD.

S Trmyed o«i the 14* °' At"1 llft« from % Plantation near 
Aft**/ Calwrt, in Pfinet Gnrgt't County, a Black Mare, 

with a oil cut off OM P>ar. a fwitcn Tail, and had with her a 
Blatk bay Mare Colt' about a Month old. Whoever bring* 
the faiJI Man to the Subfcnber, (hall have Twenty Shillings 
jlcwajd. ________JOHN ORMS.

-Vmgood SPIN MET to be dilpofed of. Enquire 
of IM Printer. .'' '

cf
/\ L L Pcrfons indebted to the ub'.crtber, either on 
/J^ Accoiuits or otlierwife, are dcfircd forthwith to 

their rrlpcitivc Accounts ; whidi will prevent 
themselves, and JOHM Con»n.

JUST IMPORT BD in tbt Ship Liverpool Merchut, 
Caf>t. Gardiner, frcm Liverpool, and t* bt ftid by tbt i»i- 
(ertbtr at Oxford, in 1'albot County,

A L A R G E Affortment of Indii: and lur»fxan Goods, by 
Wholelalc or Retale : Alib Rum, Sugar, Me* aSu, 

to .c and fine Salt, &(.&c. ROBIKT Moui*.

, in ^unn sin/it's bounty, 'Jnnt 5, 1747.

AN Y Gentlemen, or Gentlewomen, may be furn.fh'd »ii 
a two Wheel'd Chair and Jrforle, allo a Man to atictd 

upon them, for their convenient travelling between Ci 
Tpwn and Mrs. If'ilfont Iloufe at Ktnt-ljlanjt or to i 
Court- Houfe, at a rcafonabie Rate,

p<r MATVHIW Docntr.

T H E Soblcribcr intending ro remove to Grtet Biiiain, » 
ftiort Time, hereby ^ivei public Notice thenof, that, ,

all Perfons who have' any jift Dcmaud* on him may brL.g « 
their Ac:ounti, which fhail be immediately, paid. And it&e 
who are indebted to him,' are requefted to make Piymett, 
wh ch will pjLVcut his ukuig futh MeaJurc*, at will be vu* 
dila^reab'.e to,

Tttir tufiklt Sn-vant,
ATKIMIOI.

bi SOLD by tbt Sutyribir, at />«///<  ytn»ut,

O N the Plantation late Mr. Sum ml Hjdt'i, ia Ballimm ,  
County, the lart Friday and Saturday in Julj, a cJ*k» jl 

Paicel of Cattle, Hogs, Corn. Wheat, Oau, Barley, and jfl ' 
manner of Material* fit for Plantation Utc; for Bills of Ex 
change or Current Money, and Time given for Payment. 

7«"M ~ "1747. R. Bo ret.

T H E Commiffiontrs of the Paper-Currency Office, detrt 
all I'crlons, that hkve Lends dated in the Yeai 1735" 

come and take up, or ienc» thr fame : And all rlwfe that li*»« 
Interefldue on their Bonds, ure required to pay the lame Ynr- 
ly, as it become* due ; cr tl.cy mull Expect to be dealt wit* 
according to Law.

The Commulioner* will attend at the Office rrery Wednefdajr. 
By Order of the Comniiflioncrt,

RlCMARD DoaiET, Clirk t[ 
tbt Pmftr Cur. Offiit.

ALL Perfon* indebted to '.he Printer of this GAXETTI, 
for one Year or more, would much oblige him if t»t* 

would contrive to make Payment, to enable him to compl/ 
with that (acred Injunction, ROM. xiit, 8. O<wt M M*»  ) 
tkinf, but tt Inn tut antlbir.

JNNAPOLIS: Primed V JONAS GREEN, Pos T -MA«Tta, at his ParwriHc-Ornct to 
trttt t wU«r« Adrcmtonxna arc taken in, and all Peifon* maybe topped with Uu» Paper.
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M A R YL AND GAZi .   « -i, 

Containing the jrefbeft j4dvifest Foreign and
fl^yyflfrT&M^t*?*^

, TOESDAT, Jllty a8, 1747. -4•••:. -i«r. :" J
ccraciaxMxsqptip^

> PublijLvr of tin MA«.TtA»lB<jA*aTTI.

i S the InfpeSion Law is at latt brought to a happy 
Cone ufion, I' take this Opportunity to congratulate 
the Province upon it j not in tbeleati doubting, but 
thaethofe who have been aflidupu* in promoting u, 
will, in a very fhortTune, be julUy elteemed THS 

DELIVEREM or THEIK COUHTHY. Seeing thi* A&ur, how 
ever, was not only agieeable to the Bulk ot the People, but 
likewife to the Government, the Favometi of it ought to be 
carefully diftinguift>ed ; and if there are any of thrm who have 
given evident Mark* of other ft 4id filial, and, under Pretext 
of writing for it, advanced Things of a pcxnic.ouj Teadcnc/, 
I hope .he mott (anguine for the LAW, Will not judge the fin 
glc Merit ot being tor it a fufficknt Reaioa lor letiijig fuch pvfs 
without Obfervauon. An,oog the Variooi Speculations in your 
late Pipers, ther.- i» one, 1 think, cUferve* particular Notice. 
It it that Lct'et which tit rtma'rkablt Mmjlj of the Author 
addrcU'd ///i/ Rikrefintainit* vftht Fritnun if tin frtvintt tf 
MAATLAMO. Ine People ol Maryland are ccrainly Frtimt*
•i pretent, but were the magiflerial Precepts, hud down in that 
Piece, purlued, one rn.y venture to affirm they could not long 
continue fo. The bum of them u thu,—r^-Ttit mey wrj/,i/*tj 
tr*ft lit Gtvimmmt, ' sut rtlj *f»* tin JJJarantu givn, lint
 u,Miti+Hr P<*vir it intntftiJ in tbiir H*mlt, *uill b* t*tfiiftj 
fir tin Btxtjit of tin Gauntry. It is judicicnily added, mJ tin* 
jiu mill att the Part tf trgt Patriot i. I believe every One is 
convinced, that when this Author pretended Patriotifrn, be on 
ly aetid k P«it, »nd perform'd it bm very clumfily •————The 
Argument* ufcu to enfoice thu l^oclnnc are aa fif/ tjixal **J 
/ayttrfi, tu the Docirite i'iell i« naium «W dtjtrtuiwi. The 
principal of. the* are to thia Purpofc : 'Ibtri tanget it * 
Vtntrtuumt without god OJftetrt, »*d ge*J Of"rl m*fi'

St. Pttrltl'i Witth wu kindled high, and offler'd YOU Chaf-
tifem' nt, , ' 

He fent a Wit, to prove b/ Boll*, 'twas TM|«/• OWB j^dver-
tifantnt*. . , 

The Proof was clear; but fome alledg'd, yo* ne'er fo mad*
woti'd blonder'd. 

Had thofe wrote Advartifcmcno, from whom yoi ajway*
plundef.'d: . ' 

For then you might hare bonow'd fome few Sentence* «f

1M* /£££ j /ir i*ntFta lutlltrtfiwt tbtir firinr, fy nobith 
Meant tbty •Will In rtftrM.J ty a Simft if HONOUR a,J 
SH4ME, frtm fur/uimg *») t;iJf*PraOicii. '1bit being ihe 
Reafoning, and that the Do&rine, contained in that Ubour'd 
Performance, at muft be evident to every Man that reads it 
with Attention, it would in my opinion be affronting (he Com 
mon benfe of the Country, and doing the Sjtffkuni Jutktr too 
much Hoi.our to b!oi Paper in expo ling it. Let the Vinuc of 
the pieient Adminifttaaon be what ii wnl, yet, a* SJa^t/j does 
not coi.fift i i the Humbir of S.rrpej given, but in the Pfu.tr 
to give thtm at P.eaiure, it i* the Duty of every true Friend to 
Libtrtj to oppofe every Mcaiuic which Buy, in any Decree, 
put the Happmefs ar.d Welfare of the P«ople upon the prtca 
riout Foundation of 'he Hoatttr a*J fr iritu ef-Qffmn .• • • lu 
this I am certain tl.ey will aft agreeable to the Upii ion tf./j 
tboft Pbiltjtfbtrt •v.'io Lu-vt Jun tbt furtbtfthiti b*matt Kitlttn. 
Thus much was thought neceflary to belaiuasiotheReafoning 
Part; but a* the Perfonnaiceiofthis Writer aregtnefa ly more 
theSubje&of Ridicule,thanoffeiiouiAgnmcntanon, I leave his 
Ill-manner* and Abiurdities to be chaililcd by the following 
Piece, which jou'U pleait to give a Place i*. your ̂ 'itxttt, and 
Oolite* :«»).J..*7.;.f..-- «:  <'»>>'/'J8«' 4. ."*' «' >,' '"'.'-"*'•?."'

.-.«tii.>c,- ,,,i .•>!' ^il .('. i,%^T«Wll SlOI.
{ ujjf.^.5^*.. j.

MY Honey dear, now by my Shoul, (excuie 
Banter) - 

it was a wild Conceit you took,' to write, and fign A PUntrr. 
Too true it is, fubfcribing plain, wou'd been a uU Betraying t 
But then, alas I a Lion's akin will ne'er conceal a- fraying. 
Whtn on a Time yon advertit'd a NJooii ly Magaz>o«,

i frem'd aihaia'd. in open Ligh* u> kt >our Fiamc be iocn t

To mitigate the Nonfenfe, that came from your own SUd. 
But hanng no Director, Oame Nature took her Courfe, 
from Bull to Bull you blundcr'd OB, jult like a fouuder'd Horfc. 
for a long SeaTon this did prove a faJ fi e. cing Stroke, 
'Til now again, in the old MMtn. you hare that Silence broke. 
In vain you ttcive Concealment avint a-'l Cheat and Rvwuag, 
We know "you, dreit which Way you wifl'-w» know.yoV JT

your Broguing. 
Yoo fay, wheu Staple bore a Price, tint yoa $mul Tin«

to read) r 
But »nv you have no Leifure from making it with Speed: '* 
l*or why, 'tit fnnk into Ctfirmfft^—<he Reafoning u bright) ' 
Becaufe in Things ttntempti&fiyou always took lielight. 
Yet Bt.r is not contemptible, they fay yon love Strng Bu* t 
But by the •wortiff in your He id, I doubt it Is not dear, 
foam high, ye frothy r-umo ot Ttf ; inlpiro this Lump of

That Lroething worth a 7**m of Beer BUT ffrtCe K$ m*4jLd
HtaJ.

WM i LI. others from Experience in Trade their Re*Hoa*7ira%,
 Tu youn, of all fuch Rea-oning, O Jtapu, to (how the Flaw. 
For too' without Experience all o enema of Trade «ie vai», -

  Yet you can make Jmpioremtnu from Whim* ia jroufJam
Bram. ! \ ^7 

Experimental Skill ia Track yoa modeftly decline » '*»* * " 
Yet haJ not others handled this, you" fay 'twas your flrfgn -tt-. 
Now Ihoold^the Faffor | fpy tna Bufl, how could you w<u*J 

the Btow I
  For how the B v I cou'd yoa write th« Tiangi yoa did

not know ? '.
THI worthy Houte of BurgrfTei hare riftned to your Lefiun, 

Aad think you h»ve mtblujttT'J far the Eaftern Shore Fkcior^ 
.But do not find the Government hat had Abufc |J fo grofj, 
Becaufe in your own Magazine| they're treated ten time* wQrfi,

 They think it rlrange Afmrance when to that Hou/e you wot^, 
io call a Thing* gro& Abufe, which claim* the feQflVa

Right i ; 'i»'"" 
A Right flened *tnnry by all that e'er fit there, ^ ' ;""; 
You tell ti.em is m'gftft M»fi Ah by my Shoul tha/% rtit. 
As Spaulel, when befmcar'd with Mod by hunting of hi* Pr«,
 Jump., and bedaub* hit Mailer, fliould he but oy P^r Trt
 o Imi'.e but on a ijrce/>iai»/, he'll plangc thro* fci ck and 
'1 o prove all Courtsers npn'f6t Mcsi, ana Oppofiti'on 5iV. 
I'll tell you n»*. my Honey dear, without one Woci

Matt'ry,
Voa'll b«i| «od bluadK oa 'ul Uwh, and. «ww fk »** "Batj'rr.' * ~ '•.'"«w" ^'-S*'*"; •''•>'•••• «-*"

NW%».
Thn Advertifctaent wlu publUhed in 

pers, in the Year 1740 i. It cooulncd a String of Bull* from 
OM End to the other i and was extremely well bur|c%|tM"jB 
the Pi**/jhrf*ii Gatirttr, under the Title of Ttmtpfi^jAtr- 
ti[tm,nt ; fo that Mr*do sMt cjaim the Honour of chrntaaliii 
thi. Author. ' "^ 

  He hu-Mr. Lixit continuafly ia hit Mouth,'

Any tiunf hk«'
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YT-TH"ERE AS I «tve obferved in. the Marjlaiij G ant ft, 
\1 of the 3d of Marti laft, font to me from Pbii*Jtlphi* 

"to tail JULind, an  dvertifement figned Tbomiii Clark, Qfarn 
•'t'izg» an^ 7"/'A* Bllt' iun«or, declaring that I had a bond 
in my pofieffion, dated 23d Durmlxr 1743, and execmed by 
them to Sntflifft and Bvwn, for the payment of 8001. Ster- 
\\r-f . gnd that the faiu bond is fully paid and difchar^cd, and 
o<-i>ht to be furrender'd up, at by a Receipt, which they have 
iu their poflefton ; but tiuu 1 hav* refuted to give it up, and 
tl.«-y are apprehcnGve that t may affign the bonJ to feme other 
per.on.
'Thee are therefore to inform all manner of perfon* that 

migh: have heard of thit Affair, that th» fa id C. S. and B. are 
indcbttd to me, «pon &e juft ball.mce o( Accounts, about the 
fum of 470 1. fterling. They .therefore take this method, in 
pub'ifhing that ."adver-ifeme..!, to endeavour to prejudice the 
in ndtof people againft m«, a* they have always done, by O- 
tfcer low and dir y infatuation*, they k.wwing that. I have large 
furm of money due to me in the province of Maryland, at well 
from fundry other pcribrs, u themf«lve», which' I am obliged 
generally to fua for   A* J alfo to inform, that I have not that 
Lo .d in ray poficffion, but have left it in the hand* of my at 
torneys, Piilif7iomti, Efqi and Son, to bt made no other 
ufe a/ than to oblige them to a fcttlement, and payment of 
their account due to me, whhh they have, to my (aid at- 
torbcy*, before my coming away from MerjtfnJ, rcfufed to do, 
fo,- rcsfon* which I hope they (M« fieun Tbtmtt) will affign in 
we.pvblic paper*, if need br, to 'convince the world of-the 

i;.ju(iicc that thefe three aagrareful men have alway* en- 
mrtd to do me, (tho1 1 think, I have a right to Cue for as 

much of that bond, a> theamouiM of account due to me ) And 
/urtrer, ttatanicy coming away fro nMarylamt, Clark^fritg, 
and Bilt,iflt%J»in Hipbun, Efqi to endeavour to get that 
bond from a*,'by argument* which tney fumifh'd thatgeotleman 
with } upon wj»ich 1 made an offer to Mr. tirf'•*-*, that if they, 
C. S,. and £. or either of tnem, would go with me to Pki- 
/«4//6>«, to which place I was then going, or impower a per 
fon properly to do it ior thea, I won'd leave the whole of oar 
accofou co be aibttrated by merchant* who were indifferent to 
of, and (o the affair* between us, thought judges of accounts, a* 
that could not be done in Maryland, aU of the gentlemen* that 
I had the honour of being known to, being at one time or o- 
thtr concerned in the fane affairi. And 1 hereby afore the 
.gentlemen of MjrjtanJ, that tar no other rcafon I re- 
tufad to hiveit arbitrated in MirjlaxJ; for I make no doubt 
but there arc men of integrity in all countries.   And I hereby 
alfo declare, that if C. S. and B. will ft/1 leave N it to iadifrc- 
reHt merchanu that are in PkilaJtlpki*, that my attornies have 
full *)o^er to do it ; and that 1 wou d rather end it thi* way, 
than to cdntfnW a law'Tuit. ' I alfft offe r'd Mr. Urpbur* to put 
that Bond into bis hand*, to be delivered by him to C. S. and 
1. upan theft meeting into bond* of arbitration at Pbi-

Ro»(RT SVTCLltPI.

J»Jf Imftrt'J, o*J t» tt StIJ i* beard tin Slotf Endeavor lying 
at Mr. William Go vine'*,

CHOICE LIMES very cheap, for Ready Money 
only. ZABDIRI. POTTIH.

R A N away about the Uft of April, 1747. from the Snb- 
firib«r living in QHHH Annt't C'ounty, a Negro Man na- 

meet Arnix*, aged axmi 30 Yean, Country-born, of a middle 
fftarure, and well-fit j be bad o» a light-colourM Cloth Jack 
et and Breeche*. Keriey wove, filled m with Linnen Thread. 

Whoever take* up the faid Negro, and brin^i him home to 
hi* Maftgr, flull have Twenty Shilling* Reward, bc&du what 
t>« Lew allow*, and reasonable Charges.

- . ________ THQMA* HAMMOH*).

STray«d on the i4th of Afrit laft, from % Plantation near 
idimt CaJvirt, m Privi Gn^t County, a Black Mare, 

wwb a dit cut off OM Ear, a fwitcn Tail, and had with her a 
Black bay Mare C6U about a Month old. Whoever bring* 
d* fail Mlu0 to the Subfcriber, (hall b*** Twenty Shilling* 
«- - * , , v,v   . JOHN ------

WHerws ftere^h *; Vicftcy for t MaQer in 
County School: Any Perfon properly cjnnTined, «« 

applying to the Vlfitors, will meet with fucli Encouragemeat tt 
tde Law relating to Free-School* will fupport them ID.

  "-   -^-wj..   NATHAV ^*

R U N away from the Subfoibcr, living at Stbtmi* Fern 
Or;'/ County, Matylo**, OB the i8tb of Mar M tita ... . f^. • m - -- _ " ^VTftjp' Servants, .one name47<Mw Matgnirt, a well fet fellow 

about 5 Toot 6 Inches high, finoodt faced, and roddy co*! 
plexiontd : Had oo WI^H he went away, a Light colounj 
Ketfey Coat, with pewter buttons, and took with him abrowi 
5»ilk Camblet Coat,- a German Serge light-coloured waiuccat, 
a<id a pair of blue evtrlaftiog brvechei, and hat black Hair. 
The other named J»kn Mm/ry, aged abour^; bad onabtOHi 
kcrfey coat and breeches, is red tared, and wore a pits-bunt' 
wig, (peaks poor Englijb, but good Irijb. They took w«i 
tbrm a blue Uarragan Curtain made imo a Wallet.

Whoever lecures fa id fervanU, fo that the fubfcriber mu 
have them again Hull have Twenty Shilling* reward, for tatL 
and reafonablc charge*, paid by

Very good 8PINNET to be dilpofed of. Enquire 
of IM Printer. '.<. '• ' '

/\ L L Perfon* indebted to the ubrcrtber, either on Smiti'i 
/~X Account* or otherwife, are defircd forthwith to pay el 
their relpec\ive Accouna ; which 'will prevent Trouble M 

and JOHN COHIU.

7t/6'/ 1MPQR1 SD in the Skip Liverpool Merckau, 
Caff. Gardiner, fnm Liverpool, a*J tt it j»ld ty tbt {**. 
ftrrktr at Oxford, in Talbot bounty,

A L A R G E Affortrnent of /W/V. and M»nfe** Good*, bv 
Wholelale or Retaie : Allo Rum, Sugar, Mota&i, 

co«. ,e and fine Salt, &f.&e. ROIIKT

CbtJ)tr-Mill,>\n £fn» dniit'i, Couniy, Jmnt 5, 1747.

AN Y Gentlemen, or Gentlewomen, may be furu.fh d »ra 
a two Wbeei'd Chair and Jtiorle, alio a Man to attud 

upon them, for their convenient travelling between 
7fwm and Mn. H'il/n* Hoofc at Ju»t •$**</, «r to 
Court- Houfe, at a reafooable Rate,

Docmr.

TH E Subscriber intending n> remove to Grmi Britain, » 
a (hort Time, hereby vives public Notice thenof, thit 

all Perfons who have1 any ji ft Demand* on him may brL g d 
their Account*, which (hall be immediately, paid. And tkofe 
who are indebted to him,   are. requcfted to make Ptymer.i, 
wh ch wiii pnveot hi* taking "foch Meaiut&,< at will be nrr 
difagreab'.e to,- •> . : 'S^

Tteir tumbh Strvfnt, ' -^ 
GkORoi ATKIITIOI.

y» *» S OLD tjtbt SutiftrHtr. ft Pilfo PirnS*,

ON the Plantation late Mr. S*mntl tyA't, !  Baltimn 
County, the hft Friday and Saturday in ?«A, a cLok* 

Paicel of Cattle, Hogs, Corn, Wheat, Oat*, Barley, and J 
manner of Material* fit for Plantation Ute \ for Bill* of El- 
change or Current Money, and Time given for Payment. 

7i«»/4, 1747. ________ R. Bdvet.

TH E Commif&onen of the Paper-Currency Offica, defirt 
all Perfons, that have Bond* dated in the Year 1735 n 

come and take up, or icnew the fame : And all rh»fe that bail 
Intereft due on their Bond*, are required to pay the lame Ym- 
ly, a* it become* due ; or they mull Exped to be dealt wit* 
according to Law.

The Commifiioners will attend at the Offict every Widnef<b]r.
By Qrder of the Conumffioner*, 

._.;•. .'.'.'" '.'••' ' 5X- "i RicMAto DORIIT, Cltrkif

• r.

ALL Perfon* indebted to the Printer oflthi* GAXITTI, 
for one Year or more, would much oblige him If Uxf 

would contrive to make Payment, to enable him to compl/ 
with that (acred Injunction, ROM. xiii, 8. O*utnAl**iy 

hvi m **nbtr. -.'•• ' ^SWi^  "  J * 
•<•

JH N 4 P O LI
w "^ *m*   A.

Wnted.by JONA8 GREEN, POST-MA»TM, it 
AdTeni&nK&ta arc takaii to, and all Poton* nay be

his PaniTiMC-Orrici k 
with thii Faptr.

v ..,,#1
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JOi K Y L A N D G A Z E T T E,
££ Containing the Jrefaft Advices, Foreign ami Dome/lie.

$K>3K&&SKffs&^^
, TuEtDAT, y^ a8, 1747.

**x*30axyn

bum of them i» th.it,  Yt* HI?J wry/afti] 
iH, W rtlj *pm ik* 4j*remtu gi<v**t tint

s/*,
. S the InlWlion Law k'at laft brought to a happy 

Concutaon, T take th.t Opportunity to congratulate 
the Province upon it j not in tte lull doubting, bac 
that thofc who have been tffiduous in promoting u, 
will, in a very IhorcTime, be jjullly euecmed THt 

____ M or TNIIK CouNTar. Seeing thi» Affkir, how 
ever, wat not only agreeable to the Bulk or the People, bit 
likewife to the Government, the favooieit of it ought to be 
carefully diftinguiflied t and if there are any of thtm who have 
given evident a4arkt of otheryi M Pitim, and, under Pretext 
of writing lor it, advanced Things of a pewic.out Tendency, 
1 hope .he moft fangume for the Law, will not judge UM in- 
gleWcrit ot being tor it a fufficicnt Reafoo-for letting foch pafs 
without Gbfervauon. Aoioog the various Speculations in your- 
latePfcper*, thcr>- u one, 1 think, dxrfcrves particular Notice. 
It it that Lccer which tit rrmn'rk&btt Idnrfy of tha Author 
addrclt'd tltkt Ritrtftntattvn vftbt frimt* tftit Pn-vmct rf 
MAa.TLA.ND. Ihc People ol Maryland arc cerainly frtimm 
at pretent, but were the magifteruU Precepts, laid down in that 
Piece, poriued, one may venture to affirm they could not long 
continue- (b. 'ihe *   r.u~ :. »w..   w».  __ _.  r-*.,,
tr*/t tbi Gtvi
w/M/MW Po*utr u intruJIiJ itt ttkir 
ftr tbt Btmtft »f tin Cumtry. It it judkiomly added, tout iln» 
jut vtttt aft ibt Port tf trnt Patrieti. I believe every Cme it 
coniMcsjd,. that wh«n thit Author pretended Patrioufra, be on 
ly atttdit P«tt, and perfbrm'd it but very clumfily.    The 

v Arguments uied to enforce this Dofthne are a» foftiJUftl *eJ 
<./c»Jtl</i, a^ the Doctriuc i'lelf i * rtrinom a*4 tltjtriuirvt. Tile 

principal of. them are to thit Purpofc : 'Ibrrt <a*tt>t ire a
•><jrvtrnmr*t witAout go*J O/.ciri, end good Of<*ri MM ft , 

»W FEES i ftr gtfti Fin ivi!! fri/irvt iktir f'iflur, ley quinth 
Kta*i tbtj wilt kt nfr*tm,d tj * &arft tf HOKQUR *ut 
SHAME, fnm fttrfuimf **j *vili*PrtBiitt. 'Ibii being the 
Reafoning, and tkat the Dcfliine, contained in that labour'd 
Performance, at tnnft be evident to every Man tkat.rcads it 
with Attention, it would in my opinion be afiroftiing the Com 
mon Senfe of (he Cotmtry, and.domg the Syaftum Juthr too 
much Hoi.our to blob Paper in expoiing it. i^t che Vinnc of 
the pielent Adrjiinilbaaou be what ii wnl, yet, ai U**>etj does 
not corifift i i die Nmtbtr ot S.ripeJ g^'en, but in the Ptn-tr 
to give thtsn at P.eaturc, it is the Duty ot e»ary true friend to 
Littrtj to oppofe every Mcafure which may, u any Decree, 
put the Happmefs and Welfare of the t*«ople upon the prcci 
riotts Foundation of 'he H»»mr o*JHriiu t/<Offittn .     . la

  this I -am certain d.ey will ad agreeable to eke Upii ion tf«ll 
thtft Philtftfbtrt mil* baiitjti* ibi fertkftji ntt tnOma* ffitfttrt. 
That muck w»i thought neceflary to be laiu atio theRtafooing 
Pare;but at the Per/drmaroctofthif Writer aregtneta.ly more 
theSubjedof Ridicule,thanoFfeiioot Agmncntanoa, I leave hii 
lU.saaBoen aad Abturdiues to be chaiiled by the following 
Piec*, which you'U plcal* to give a Placeia your C'«*^///, and 
oblige, S I *« .

'i'owii SIDI.

8t fmfrlet't Wrtth ww kbdJed Ugh, todLgflfrVi you Chaf-
tifeflit at, -^T* .*''''  <  ' . 

H« fimt a Wit, to pron toy Bofli, *tvm Tufa/Pi owm Adwr-
dfanent*. '   . " 

The Proof wat clear ; but feme aUedg'd, 791 le^er fo mada
woa'd blunder' d, 

Had thofc wrot« Advcrbfcaeno, fjpm whoa TM ttinn
pluoder'd: . . -«»  ' 

For thea»yott nrgbt h»te bonow'd feme few Sentencct «f
Ut

To midgaie the NonfenTe, that came from yoor owii 
But hanng no Director, Dame Nature took her Coorfe, 
From Boll to Bull you blunder'd on, juft like a fouader'd 
for^ long Season thit did prove a faJ fi.er.cing Stroke, 
"Til now again, in thcoM Strain, yoa have that Silence brakf. 
la vmin yo« ttriv* Concealment J!«vant a.'l Cheat and Rvu^, 
We know you, drdt which Way you wift'-w« know,wa»» y

your Brogning. \   . * ' 
Voc fay, wheo Stspltb&tfi Prie^ it* J||lJ|i|1 Tilie

to read » ~: \r 
But mtvj you have no Leiftire fro« making it wiib Jrpeeo': ? 
1-or why, 'iti ft«k i*t* Ce*tt*pi f  Ihe Rufoning it terghtf 
Bccaufe in Thingt fon/emftitftyou always took Delight. 
Y« B«r it not contemptible, they lay you love Slrtng fl/rs»j 
'Bat by the -uwr^y in your He.\d, J doubt ft b not claar. 
J'o^'kjli, 7* «*t»y *:««»>o of iy , iafptr* thit I^upp \rf

That LaethiBf wonkifw of fear ibr/ grtco kit
.Hi ad.

'Tit youn, of all fuch Rra oning, O Tupu, to (how the flaw! 
For (bo* without Experience all .idxme) of Trade 4B4 »» >..- 

'Yet yoa can maiu impioftmcnu from WkiAkt ia roojr^kW 
Brain. ' ' ^^"

E«perimeatal SViH in Trade you aiodcflly decline; 
Vet haa not others handled thii, ydtf fay 'tww jrew Defign ff. 

; Now Iboold^riit' F*Btt ^   fpv UM p??ri how Cbvld roa w«aa1
theBiow* ' ' ' * 

.For how the ft V-^T iiuM yoo wife* ttt T^i»« yoa fid
not know» . ' t 

Tit wonrry Hcruie of Bargcflei havvlifta^toyoar t^o|l|n, 
Aad chink you h«»o miblufti'd far Lh« Ealbrn S»ore ffiftorl]' 

.But do not flnd the Government hat had Abtjfe JJ io groft, '* 
Bccauie in your own Magaxiae| they're trekttd ien timet worfi. 

^They think it riragge Armrance wh«i to that Hoqfe you wri*tt 
io call a Thm^ » grots Abufc, whkk clafak* t)w tccriit 

Right j ' ». !^^~
A Right ffmed warmly by all that e'er (at there, .' 
You tell tuem is a trtp Ab*ft Ah by my Shoul that1*! rare. 
Ai SpauleJ, when be&ne»r'd with Mod by hooting of hi Prer.
 Jnmp,, and oedaub* hit Mafter, fliould he but ay—Pur Tr*> : 
so (mi'.e but on a Sjttfkmt, he'U plange thro* tft'ck a»d tjuai 
'I o prove all CourtkW* *fritkt Men, and Oppofitiotr Si*. 
I'll tell you n»^, my Huucv dear, wiUuxtt ooe Worf df

* '   Flatt'ry '   ' ' 
VOK'll bull a6d blujkdcr on 'til

Y Honey dear, now by my Shoal, (excufe
BiDter) . ,. -. 

it wu a wild Conceit yo« took,* to wiite, and fign   J 
Too true it it, fubfcribing plain, woa'd been a & Betrtying i 
But then, ahu I a Lion'» akin will ne'er conceal    > aVayiog. 
When on a Time yon advertis'd a Monthly MaffaaJM,

fitenj'd aiham'd in open Light to let your Name be fed /

  Thrt AdTtrtrfcnlent w^ pobliOwd {fty PMAJ^flf^ 
pcrs, in the Year* 1740 t,   It contained a Stria* of BoJQl from 
OM End to the other i and wa» exuvmerr wafl oomba'd m 
tfc« PtmfiJ+vri* G»Httttt under the Title%f Tf-r.^ uf>wr- 
iVImrrnf; {o that WVdo B*e daun the Hoatrur of dtrittilttf 
tilt-Author. ' ' ' 
*  »>Re Mat-Mr. condnnally in. hM 1

_ _ M JiU^aVCtCiRMOBita) waw*

t/Mtg beaded Motkw. Any tiuag like



 -ft..11
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;*- .: . : -'' v* ; . *" .. -»   

-t*TW original Abfnrdity in ue tetter it
bo. Be actually fay* (in tke Character of a Planter) thac
_ _ > bare a Price, he could then fpare Time to read, 

Wt ftdwfc tafia* into Cofltttttpt be can fpare none. It would 
h* worthy n Mtir of bh Sagacity, to (hew that tne Mo ivei for 
Jndaftry are Wronger in theJatter, than in t-e fornur Care, 

ijjw-f-f- He JrwMyi foil bf*ihipraflicable Improvement! on 
In thb Letter be pretend* to no txfxnfimial Kmnu- 

\ «bd yet in th- tert B«eath <ayt, he bat been 
both of Kcaion and Exprie*ct t by. a

to ffctftavet
^. i *M»tfcat fkik bin, ami h» Judgment it left to Crowns, have bten confifeated, atwtfi aa ^fn^Aaf, 

_ dun TWrtf fisto » U» nw Character j at thefe Time* he bad hired at the Iftand of Argentien, and which watto kt* 
henererin^V/teonteandftomdeTlikeaFiihout of Water. traaiDortcdhimioDaUbaoA. TjwCaew of thklbipwcro*- 
Itwsttfei* ObfavfcQoa occafioUbd Ihe laying of a Wit in tyi- Slam, becauft Obey would have affiflcd him to have etaped, 
&tU**l " If7few Mr. L«h (lay* he) bad writ an Aarer- '1 U French King ha* puUifitfd a fcecbvation lately, *,e 
™ " poor w__ woaW>ot have-II^K'd (o. " by he forbidi the new Convert*.** Ml the* EJecfe without

rTli ii.r__i^. :-  a » ^l^Blh.    .  Leave from hw Mljdly. A he Reaion ot thk kerns u> ie, o«
they are fufpecled of i ot having left tbe ProuiUot ReLyoi j 
t eu Heart*, tno' tbefeverc Law* of tbcir Country oLLgtika 
to dlfguife their Sent menu, and that therefore toey u%b: U 
enc 001 aged to get away by m general Naturaljfetion bill in ia,,. 
laod, ii tht were fuffertd to difpofe cf their Efitcij. ^ 

A new Ecclcfiafljcal Jurisdiction is talked of in France, taU 
cotapofcd of Arckbifbopt nd Bi&opt, who «re to have aj 
folute a Power of deodtriigall ScbolaUick, Queuioni ia ife ' 
lican Church, »i the Biihopt atd Coniiftoiy h*ve iu i 
Countriet fv.bjcft to the Papal J*rifdic\ioo.

t A"Wrr»w that fcWb*eaJrimWf M S*Jltrm Sttrt TtBtr, By Leuer> f om far., wi h tbe laft Mail, we learn, that ik 
whi m ft^tt irtab Wtb tbe otmoil 111 Manner*, without any Populace in taat Kingdom cry out. with one Yoke far fmt\ 
Provocation. a Thing the Minitter ofVeiiaiUei are very dc£.oittof too<ki 

*'••' 11 whak he hu Wd to prove the FadOr gujJ7 of groWy carry 0.1 their gaJ.ary Prepar^iont witb great Alaoiry, at i*T 
nbuSng and Jibelli»g tbe Government, it rar fetct\. full oi 111- find the A^.« are determined not to c me to a. y Am*. 
Mature and Impertinence i befidet that the fn aking Defign of moda iont, wbkh would be more diladv«niagtottt to thm> 
the Author, to recommend nrmirlf at another Man"t Expenicc, felvet than continoingtbe War. 
h too barefaced. But the Crxtm of the jcft is that the L.OWCT 
Houfe of Aficmb'y bare coofitaily and «*iforavy aiierted the 
Ueftdity of lettling Oficcn Feet by Proctaroa ion, which u 
the roint be iouno* hit Charge againft the Factor upon: So 

" it all tbe Scurrility rente* again ft ihii rrqft Abuft tails upon 
very Gentlemen to whom i e audrrfv'd hi* Letter. Accor- 

to bit Way of Rcaibning, they mat be LiMleri, Mat 
r« «urrW JtAtrati 4tt-*ft, Him tb*t <&trt rt*4j « / 
H/*irif(t ikt PrtArritf f/ a tvA»/t Frtvhct ti ttiir 

fimtJS-Jjfk, pnbrj, *»4 iyt BnJi.-   Well done, Ttmput—
OthioHead of the H'rvigka* /——-4Nrr», Wnetber th* it

_Q c_r_» . ^ .

I Hi endeavour* to proTc (with the Afiftaoce of Mr. 
MB* Magazine for 7«nwn, 1740 i, that tbe Upper Hovfe 
•f AJbably i* a mot iniquftoa1 . Inftitotim and dangeroot to
• M 'A , _k s^ •• ••! • • ttf \ * • |^ A T. f

'dOtunottfkai
,5rt»<-»i;«.-•-

16.

They write from Hillrtrtoe, nete Taunttm, of the 
ftint, that early in the Morning *moAuocki.>g Aftur btppaU 
in that 'Town. William Hugh* a Huibacdman, thro' anuuti 
of Circomftancct, wa» induced to attempt to dtftroy humcif nd 
bit two Children. He firi) cut the Tbroait ot hu Children, ud 
aftehvardt hi ow*. Tbe eldefi expired in two Houn, tk 
voangeft wa» living aboat Noon, a* wat tbe Father, tho' d« 
Wing -pipe* were cut thro* t they are fown up, and onbnk 
fpeak and fwallow, their Anehet beiag nnhurt.

AiLord Lovat wat pafingto tbe'lowtr, n certain Sfoy* 
Himt Captain who had a command in the Squadron under A4- 
miral WHOLfeBonai, whenU-.ey were to careful of Pr if0*04 
hia Majefty'f Shipi, and who fine* that TOM hat received «te 
King'i ray without any other fcrvioe then that of a Cofiet- 
Houfe Orator, bad bit Sword taken from him .going auoi 
CorTee hovfc WeA of St. PnoTt.  But tbe Captain very pre- 
demly gave bimfdf no manner of Concern about e Tking waidi 
wat euurdy ifiltfi /. Him, at the Scabbard wnt lefi benmo. 

in'* laagasine, fur Detnrtber. .»^ 
M. '746.

,

WHILE (b«yoon| Pme^der wat at this Ctttt, fe ft* 
tbeir icigningl^ajeftiei twice in private, and paid a Vi-

«cof. to the <JMO> Lowagcr, acd «h* whole Royal Family. 
£<agY n it fad; ocdcrrd 50 006 Pi ft We* to be paid him, 
ireinted bun iritk a (Sold nil ed Sword let with Brniiann : 

tl>e"Qwcn gave turn i fmall ttox with brr Picture, and a 
AiagraiaMiaC^fOoPiwoie*: The Qgeen Dow»fc«- it alJo (aid

GOING tbe&ber day ouo a gettkmu't COODMT of *j 
ic^oitnurtcf there wat banging, neatly fiarn'd, by »»f 

01 or lament, a mapot Afcw fiifbn, M**a St»ti«, Crtr £»• 
iKrJ&t. giren in (be Mapftiae fbr 7«Ma«7 bjik, Jwaia- 
grecably entertain'd wua hit ical and Mgnair/.oe. living uulf 
wrote upon into follow* : ' . 

/» /

IS. O. S. According w Advice* from Ge-
•Mof the etb, there H not much rlarmony among the Chief*
 nd db foreignSuoeoun, and tne heopk begin to accnfc them'
•a tjH Occafioit i f the bad Situation tbey are in at present. 

COOM Brown, who wa* going to take tbe command of tht 
ion oM3eno«, even at tie R>aatft of Count Schulem- 

pcftapt will tnange hit HdbMMn, ince he has learnt, 
r are not Only atrw*) at that G|neral'« Depatiet from 

Ktoavow an Aoeeenmodadpn, haiiKb truuM. de 
k«bcgOBng«intogecoe,H6rfefaMk. It it reck-

M.

tfr '

3i
W,

at»«e
to get

HabnarJon. oeiened »y the Pertimtt. 
OttM« «mW w| AM&* 4rv mlfw to 

Part are' obbgoi to lit in tbe Street* tad pub-"

a Monument to tbt

of '

Brave race of men f who boldly fitcw'd, 
Tke Britijb Fire in «ou renew d: 
May Goo your Una fecnre dofend. 
Your conftant guardian, and ywnr friend, 
Unite your hea/u, your coancfli \t\tftr 
And g*re yoor jufi defign* fuccci* I 

AnJ nur CVra-BaaroN.
...,,. Mav heav'a on Bair«t« long proyfefam fintk, 

" .And lafting mo* grant of Baaron't ifle.
N t W. f o R f, Jniy 6. 

By a Veflcl armed here Yeflerday from Albany, we hm 
Advice, That «ol. Peter Schuyler with bit ~ 
rived fafe at Sus»kioga i and that the

w to a Fort they are aid to hnve built at"Wood-Creek ( it 
v4rtl faaall Partiti kare been fant out to nconnoitn 'h**"i one 
of whioh happni. g to be drfcovmd by faflw Fftatk Indians 
wat ob%ed to return without leaning any Thing : Tbe othtn

.-._.. „-. - _.-_-.-. _- jnuel theTri- 
r, «ho, ahtfJniHi jwtaken AlU, Alexandria, Aceri,

I O M If & #,

at nwioMd in our bA All our Fo.cet that rc«uu% 
toodHMltkandb^kiipiirto), and W ratber to go a- 
tie P ranch, tkan be tko* dAoy«d by

before



before that, abrif, froin 6«pe Petr forfiagkndj afindliloop 
that (ailed from thi* port to fhiiadtlpbia, —— Strain mafler, 
which they made a tender of» and a Urge floop 6om Vtrtfmia 
for Pifcatawty, —- Holme* matter, laden wwh Indiatt cgrni 
The day after they took cipt. Hutchinfon, they chifed a^cfioo- 
ner on (hore near Eeg Haroour, which they £>t fire to, themtd 
eloiping on (hore: while (he wat burning, they came to att 
anchor with Hutchinfon'i floop, and were going to ftrip her,' 
and burn bar alfo j but a brig, appearing in fight, they left her 
at anchor, and gave chafc to the brig, who wa* boand in here,' 
and who having the heel* of them, efcaped: After four tours 
chile they flood in again for the floop, bat found (he wai gonej 
and capt. Kuicliinfon hope* the people who efcaped from tba 
feODOUirrhavc carried her off. boon after they fell in with a 
poor Cape Dayman, laden with fhingle*, which they took,' 
and grfVe to' 25 of the prifooen, with icarce any provinoq* on 
board i but the/ happily meeting a floop frodi MaryUad, wet* 
by her relieved, and Vought in here a* iboirc.-——— \

We have advke from Albany, that fome deputies of the'Six 
Nation* of Indian*, at a conference which th^ey lately bald with 
ki* Excellency the goverr.or of tail province, erfprcucd them- 
fclm ia fabflaoce u followf j <vi*. '1 hat the Six Nation* had, 
at the repeated mflancei of their brethren die Englifh, entered 
into the war againft the Ftench, to which they were chiefly in- 
duced by the extraordinary preparation* 'making to attack the 
> i each (ettlements in Canada j and, that they had not hitherto 
been wanting on their part-in annoying the enemy j but a* they 
could not now help being convinced, from the preient inactivity 
of the Englifh', that they bad laid afide the defign of attacking 
Cantda, and obfcrving the daily decieafe of the new levies ; 
they were reduced to the necemry of coming to a refolutioa, 
which nothing bat thrir own immediate preiervation and fii«[y 
conld have brought them to, which was, to make peace with 
the trench on the brft term* they conld : That nevertheless, if 
the Sbglifh would immediately proceed agaioti the rrench fort 
M Crown Point, they would, with the gieatcft alacrity, aifift 

-them therein with 1000 of .their beft warrion. It b not 10 be 
doubted that the French, when acaoai .ted with the prcfcnt Dif- 
poution of tre SixINanoa* of Indian*, will ufe tbetr utmqfteji- 
deaTourt to improretkem to tMr advantage, taot only in bring 
ing them to a peace*but eafagia^tJKin in tho war againft the 
Eagldhi which, fbocld itittppea, wovld be attended with' the 
moS latal confequeneo to 'alt the Briufh cotonJe* ia general, 
aadto thi. k pa/tkular.

* tf V 4 P O L IS.
,«MO«y laft Mr. M4.U, • M*rc,U,,, of thk C3ty, Mer 

chant, wa* married to Mif> M"j CarnU, ontr Daagluav of 
Dr. CLarkt GvrWCit young Geatkwoman bleft'd with every 
good QaalificatiDD, Madei a hardfomc Fortune.

A rBBbtr of the Rebelf imported ia the Ship /re^r, into 
, art broaght over here, and are now upon £ale. 
**t S*t*rl*j m Ctfj cf the 'Jjpm Lfui will it /art If 

met »f tk« Sttrift in tbu Prtvuut, ftr tbt tft<f tl*n-

Cu£o*n-Hoo& AMMAFOI.II, —-•--» 
Sloop Ranger. George Perguton, from Bofton j •* ' 
Ship BenesLa, Cbariet Gytet, from iUwde-JilaadV

A 1D-VS R 1 1 1 ? M B N T 8.
'" T»tt SOLD,  - >

TH B Remainder of a Servant Mau't TbMi wko felt 
three Year* to tcrrai tf V» WeaVdr by Tradr, aid * 

Tcry good WorkBaan.
-. Any Perfon inclined to purchafe, may enquire of the Primer, 
and know further.

LOST; fbfM few Week* finoe, a Mabogony walkine 
Stick, kavmg an Ivory Held, with the Owner's Name 

tnu* [Athbary Sttttoa, Mafck si: 1747] Oamp'd 
round the Head.

Whoever return* ft eo the Owner, or to the Printer hereof, 
Jhall have Five Shilling* Reward, and no Qutllicuu aik'd.

JUST 1MPO KTE Dfrm Barbadori,
. Town, lohn Sejfer J*C.;tV, . 

HOICE JUrA-^R^TKd Jt-%« Wine, 
ter Caflu. 

. o be Sold by d>« Snbfaiber, at UM WMow

OT J - 
»j about the
Hsttd.hrfb, i 
brad FooTwW

&*-£K£it*S3Kii 
aear Bntock 1C, has *

tie Taid HorieTo thefabfcriber, 
lUgHtjjiy. {0 Prittt-Qmtt** 

have TwMiJ SbiUingtIUwcrdV paid by
...... jAMt*

Baltimtrt-'
, ' , La Limb of ther _ _ ._ ._. __ ._.,.. _,,

.mthi»'n»wo, doe* (fix wa« 01 bett* o*-*-*.
. I am jrratdl cau* himfelf a mat deal of TtodbkSto Ind 
dm tb* Jketliflj Author* of a mot Me a^ jnrritUUport, ,1,. 
Tnlgtd by one oi hi* Fneoda vatf Cfaifi, with ttki bMruU 

tfc**» afperte ray Character^ coeld it ba do* frfaijfbftiid- 
tairity Villain* u are to* bneaion thereof i wfcid^ I charitably 
fnppofe he intend* to difcover, Chriflian-lik*. wick no C4hcf 
Intention but that of ferving of me, afid iheieby efe hit nag- . 
nanimou* Breafl from the Owjgariowi' it labour* under, ft*, tie 
too civil Ufcge he hat hitherto received at my Hand*} altho* 
h« •therwfie deferred, by hi* ill Coadaft, in harbourm* at di- 
Terfis Time* aaotfcer of bit Friepd* aad Client* ricaptd ocx of 
my Cuflody, and fot whom other Attorney* foamed *o bo 
concerned. , .

I take tbw poblic lletiod Ia «ttt to fitpport a? CharacTer 
(wjuch. I defy him and th*>wboJe Cmtio* 10 Meiaift ggf wtjrt), 
and Iflcewilc to give the find C*«/i NotJw, tta» kt »«r, bf 
applying to G/rrj, A'<V&«ft*,.B telkwr a£b*mil]r » Goal to?*- 
lotiiotu AiUcuu, and to £ar£is dfur, aaotbar .ViUvia (wbofc 
LharaAer U not auch nMrior » tb« •Aa'iVAtf, pot the 
whole of thi* execnble Report, of *o» black ^,Ha»m to ,b» 
repealed, but by luch |acalefc dMbaUeai law'awiibjtif 
ton Thi»Plot, IbavaMod Qrowd* M bciMTCy 
dy Work of fane Pefftfcof acre ftfaltf 1 1 OorAn 
find, wilh right or wro«f («•> « bt«b«kFMMr) to 
u fr Ruin » bwrmg MXbMtf » fcaf M* bfc, tMr CharaflK 
being forfeitad long ago by tbdr •

Now he ba» aHtk* Inioracdoo I k« can fet, «npt
fome other Feind* ftiovid aiootd from tb* mtaatl inaj»Mi HC 
him jointly with £krifabtr Jib*, aaotber Llab of Ua Pro- 
fcfioo, and f ̂«Mtf UV'f, a>w** mil bM<*«, oft bk JTW* 
fittde«voan < and Of pfAadag •*• M ilw QtaMl UpiiH of 
tbfc Province oc CoonrJ, » «&* l" '

if ecfttlrjaftioa will take pk«t Km, f%|l Mt 
»d in sJaymg mine to (be «•**% JHBp| Of tb» 
wkk flt^ 1*^*"^*, a<> aV <*j*B*t fad <M|rt JD*JWi( JK 
o* happening to my iVli)wCi«e«MtfMiS&i»

iv/i«e, a* I Ida* cofcArJaftioa will take 
be behind haad in '

tie Mbfcitun** 
my Sorrow fom*c>t 
neroufly reward OM with 

which they amr daradL
.. • « ^

muft endeavour pronnt agaiaft me), it *O«'d 
fi«gle Momeut'* Un»fci7s the AM 
A* to oac of their Supporter*, be k*j§ 
Mi AOertiont life a» far froca TnRh, 4

Hone% » aad if tk« t*M OtUn fcJlowt*M OUMR f»Umr Au H>M ill
they'll coaiecpently deierve the Ttaii i|ifk*i fro« a^Wtii* 
k*trc fcowMej elle, which (ball ever be •*•!*; l»|*Wet**M.

T» UN a^ay^rran the SaUcribja, livioa;

a Cbort well st Mulatto PeOofr iMMii S*>, »*o*x aT 
of Age, was Born i» the Cowttry. Hf » very arek m 
Arrfw«ri:. Hit tight baad kaa bee* kert, (b.tk«tb< 
mutjte. HehjuionaFeejMXhiacPea-J ' " 
DroiHet VH, aPaitof redKverMbif 
browB Sbirtj but may have Hob «h* OMluife far be 
Roiut enooch » do }£

^T«»»f aitU 
rnrtr IVSmjm it 
allows pajdby

. Aeward if «k^ m ikk i^MHty, aaxi
"any «her C^ityTkeide. wbat the U*

JOHN Baawkk.



'I*

. -
- : Lfvtrr-MarTnwg, y 1 

N away from the Ship #<w>«/, Hugh Me
r. lying in fatugint River, near L*u>tr Marl', 

\b, the following Surc^n Sailors, VIK.
m***rgt. RyaJJ, R*lpl> SbirJj. Bartly Quiii. Char It i Smitk^ 
Knt Ptttit, Jamtt C*4, Sitjbt* Marnf.m, Ltjcn R*u*, 
Sttfft'Stei/i.JtktStttoi, fibmfjf*, Oiutn Dally, 7t*»£«» 
«ft. Jab* Simp/in, tyaac Still, and Job* Evu*r. -• " 

Whoever fecures the. faid Six een Peottle, or any One or more 
of them, and delivers, him or them to the Subicn'oer, 01 oiher- 
ways fecures them fo at they may be had again, (haU rece ve 
Five Pounds Current Money for each, befides what the Law" 
allots, paid by . CHAS.LIS GRAHAM, 

* C'.J-nS . forCapt;

\

ERY good FRESH LIMES, to be S O L D,
ZACHARIAH Hoon.V ER 

by _________________________^
J*tig*a, 7««»4. 1747.

WHEREAS I have oaferveJ in the MaiyLnJ G*Mtt, 
of the §d of March lift, tent to me from PbtlaJtlfbia 

to tnis Ifland, an advertifcment fignrd Thorn it dark, OJktrw 
Bt!t, junior, declaring that I had a bondgi    

in my poffeffion, dated *3d Ditimb.r 1743, and ejiecuted by
them 'to'Sitttlift ««d £w*», for the piyment of 8001. Ster-

 ;fiog ; *nd' (hat the <aid bond u fully paid and diicharjfed, and
, ought to be furrender'd up, as by a Receipt, which they have

In, their poffcffion ; but that I h»»e refuted to give it up, and
they are ipprcheofive that 1 may amgn the bond to Tome other

herd (tl 
Mr. WJliam Govanc'a,

C ttOICB LIMES .very chetp, for Ready Ho*, 
only. A ZABDIIL POTTH,

^n i; >K :      '•  r-!            «»

R A N away about the laft of JfriJ, 1747, fro» the Ja». 
iinber living in  £»*». yfwi/'s County, a Negro Mnat. 

mnl Amlto, aged about 30 Yean, Country born, of a oNfc 
Suture, and well fet ; he had on a li^ht-colour'd Cloti Jii. 
et and  Breeches, Kfrfey wove, filled'in with Linnea Thrad. 

Whoever take* up the faid Negro, and brings him boo*» 
his Mailer, (hall hav« Twenty Shilling* Reward, ' '

S Trayed on the 24th of April laft, from a Plantation 
Meant Cul-utrt, in Primct Gtfrgt't Cbunty, a Black 

with a Kit cut off one Ear, a fwitcb Tail, and had with 
Back bay Mare Colt about a Month old. Whoever 
the faid Mare to the <Subfcribcr» ,Jbaj[jL have Twentj- 
Reward. .Xj;: £ •.,. ; ';{, £ ^.^Vi".-.';* J*»«'Qa£

S 7*** 
Herea* there is a Vacancy' for a M after in

'7*7-

Tbe'e^are therefor* to inform all manner of perfons that 
might have heard of this Affair, that the Paid C.- S. and B. are 
indebted to me, upon the juft ballance ol Accounts, about the 
fam-of 470 I. fterling. They therefore take this nutiod, in 
puUiftung that advertisement, to .endeavour to prejudice the 
inindi of people agaioft me, a* thev have always done, by 6- 
ther low and dir y in&no>tioiu they knowing that 1 hajre large' 
fumi of money due to me in the province of ManI*MiL, aj well 
from fundry other perions, as themCelves, which t am ob'Jg d 
generally to fue for And auo to inform, that I have not that 
Fo id in my poffiffion, but have left it in the hands of my at 
toroeyi, Pt-iiif 7b»m*tt £(qi and Son*, to be made no other
 n(e of thin to oblige them to a fetxiement, and payment of 
their account due to me, which th^v have, to my (aid at-, 
torneyt, before my coming away from Marj/tfJ, re/1 fed to do 
|br rwfons which I hope toey (M^ffieun Thtmat) will afignin 
4»e p«blc papers, if need be, toconvnce the world of the
 teit i julUce tha: thefe three ungratrful men have always en 
deavoured t J do me, (tho' I think, I have a right to foe for as 
Much of that bond, a> the amount of account a i« to me ) And 
farther, dulatmy. coming away fro \>MarjlmJ. Clark, Sfrirg, 
and B It, got J™ H*t°*r*. Efc)i to endesvour to ge. that 
bond from me, by argo^stntt which they furnuh'd that gemleraan 
With t upon wnith-1 aakde an off* to Mr. Hrp'ur*, that if they, 
C. S. B'id B. or .either of tbem, would go with me to P4v- 
l*J»fylia, to which phce I was then going, or im power a per- 
lon properly to 4* it forthem, 1 wou'd leave tho whole of our
 ccowrs to M* bunted by mercuants who wer« indifferent to
 », and to the affairs between ui, thou?nt judgei of accounts, as 
Aar eouki not be done in HaryUiui, all ol the gentlemen that 

.fikad dse honour of being known to, being atf»ne time or o- 
llOT eoaeerned in the sane airairs. And 1 hereby aflure the 

nsea of MorytmJ,. that for no other ̂ rc»foo I re- 
to have it arbitrated in AiVi'*Wi for.J make no doubt 

are men of integrity in all countries. < And I hereby 
_ _. »», "that if G. <.-«od B. wiUftiil leave it to indifte- 
NBC Mcrchanta that are in PkiUltlpltia, that my attomies have 
111 «rwer to dd it i end thai 1 wou d rather end it this way, 

fe continue » law ItHt. 1 a|fo offer'd Mr. H,fl*m to put 
Bond into his hands, to be delivered by him to C. A', and 

dpon their eaualng into band* of arbitration at Phi-

Roscar

L.L Perfoni indebted to Mr. Mir4n*i Hammmit, Iste-of 
j. ixm Arm*4J C6uw;y, dece.fed, either by Bill, Bwtd, 
Uconnt, are dVfcred forthwuh to difeha ge their refpeaive 
- a»d thereoy &v«,Tf«»W« u> ilManjWvt^, and G»oaoa -- « 

County School: Any Perfon properly qnalustd, i 
applying to the Vifiiors, will meet with fudi KntoumgcnunTw 
the Law relating 30 Free-Schools will fuppon ibem ui. 

. l^'x/; » / ^$if»*JhQr4r, _ ^ / 
,' ^ , . .\ / - % NATMA» Wmo«T,

AL L Perfoni indebted to the cubtcriber, either on ««*.   
Accounts or otherwife, are dcfiied fbrthwitl to psy if 

their refpeclive Accounts j which will prevent Trout* to 
Uiemfelvcs, and' Joan COINU.

Cb</irr-Mill, in Qfttm A**?\ County, J**t c, 1747^

AN Y Gentlemen, or Gentlewomen, m«y be furoifti d r|i 
a two Wheel'd Chair and Horfc, alio a Man to 

upon them, for.their convenient trav«|fing between 
7w».and Mrs. H'i/ft>mi Hou/e at Ktmi-yLml, or to 
G>un-Houfc, at a rcafonable Rate,

<T|~S H E ti«b(cribcr intendiag to remove wGnkt Snta*,   
I ' a (hort Time, hereby gives public Notice thereof, dit 

aU Perfons who have any iuU Dcoiacd* on kirn may  riftfk 
their ACCULDU, which (hall oc immediateiy paid. Andtatft 
who arc indebted to him, are requeued to nuke Paywat, II 
whch will [tcvcnt his taking fuch Mcaiures, as will be nrj 

to, A . < ;.. .-f . .-, #,, /-

't*lt SOLD

O N the Plantation late Mr. &wv/ -H)&\*, ia St/timin 
Coen y, the lift Friday and Saturday in July, a cfcoict 

Eaicel of Cauk, HOBS, .Com, Wheat, Oattr Barley,-wdiU 
manner of Materials m Cor Plantation Ufej for Bolt ofii- 
change or Current Monev. and Time civen for Payment.

Borct.

*
nge or Current Money, and Time given for Payme 

7«««4, 1747., v.,. R.
'

TH B CommJJfioacts of. the Paper-Currency Office, -, 
all Perform, that have Bonds dated ia the Year 1735 ^ 

come" and take up, or renew the ftme : And allthoCoduttivi" 
Intereft due on their Bonds, are rrquired to pay the fame Ynu* OJ 
ly, as it become* due j or tbey mull Expect to be dealt wui ' 
Mcordin^ to Law.     -.' ' ' *'* 

The CommuTion-Ti will attend at the Ottce every Wedatfis/. 
By Order of -.he Commiffionen,

RICHARD DomttT, CVrlV 
* / tbifmftr C*.

AL L Perfons indsiitrd to the Printer of rhi 
for one Year or more, woold touch obUfce hitir if tbtf 

would conrrive^ to nuke Payment, %enable nkr to coinr 1/ 
wbaeJMsat (acred Injunctioa,. ROM. »ii; 8r O<tv/ »» Ua**«A* y

*f 01 IS: Frmttd by JONAS GREEN. 
Ck*rttt-Stn*t i wk«r» AdvcrdCeBseola at* taken 1EN, PO«T.MA<TIR, at his PaMTiftc-Orrtri (A

Hd aU ffttML n» he run«1U<t ulth f)>U Ptr**'«ay be with
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